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Spring
Board
How's that? 

Jubilee

Q. When is the American 
C ancer Society’s W estern 
Jnbileer

A. Ib e  JubUee, a fundraiser 
for the American Cancer Socie
ty, is April 17 at the Dora 
Roberts fair banr. The event, 
which is hy invitation only, is 
f i2 ;srp e r penfstrsod^ 
go to the ACS. If you haven’t 
received an invitation you may 
contact the ACS.

Vote

SATURDAY
•  PoDs for local elections will 

he open today from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Voters should check their 
voters’ registration cards for 
thrir iHvdnct number, then 
check the chart a t right to find 
out ndwre to vote today.

•  The Howard County Youth 
Horsonan Club will have a Belt 
Buckle Playday at 1 p.m. at the 
club arena on the Garden City 
Ifitfiway.

•  The county library will be 
closed today for the Easter 
hriiday.

MQNBAY
•  The Howard Coun^ Youtti 

Horseman Chib meets at the 
club arena on the Garden City 
Highway with Russell Walker as 
s p ^ e r .  A weiner roast be^ns 
a t 7 p.m. with the mectmg 
tMiginning a t  7:30 p.m. All
members and interested per
sons may attend.

•  The H ow ard County 
Chapter of the NAACP meets at 
7 p.m. in the Chamber of Com
merce Conference Room. The 
public is invited to attend.

•  Skate night is at 6:30 p.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. at Skateland. Ad
mission is $1.50. Miniature golf 
is $1. The event is sponsored by 
the City Council PTA.

TUESDAY
•  T he P e rm ia n  B asin  

Southwest Chapter of the 
Paralyzed Veterans of America 
meet at 7 p.m. in room 212 of the 
V e te ra n s  A d m in is tra tio n  
Medical Center.

Tops on T V

Daffy Duck

Daffy Duck hitchhikes north 
in the “Daffy Duck Easter 
Show’’ at 7 p.m. on channel 7. 
Later, a handsome older man 
sweeps Nell off her feet in “Give 
Me a Break’’ at 8 p.m. on chan
nel 13.

Outside

Sunny

Sunny skies and highs near 80 
degrees are forecast today. 
Winds will be southerly, 5 to 15 
miles per hour. Tonight, look for 
fair skies and highs in the upper 
40s. By Sihiday, the forecast is 
railing for temperatures in the 
mid TQs.
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Rough days ahead for w ater plan
By JAY ROSSER 

Harte-Hanks Anstfai Barean
AUSTIN — House and Senate 

law m akers, slowly paddling 
toward a compromise state water 
plan, have waded through some 
rough w ater and face some 
d o w ^ g h t turbulent conditions 
around the next legislative bend.

House and Senate conferees — 
five from each group — have met 
four times so far to work out 
disagreements between the water 
plans approved in different forms 
by the House and Senate. At stake 
is a statewide |dan requiring voter 
approval that could serve as a 
m a n a g e m e n t a n 4  f in a n e ia l  
blueprint designed to meet state 
water n e ^  into the 21st century.

The negotiators have largely 
resolved major differences bet
ween the two chambers on the

The five-man Sienate team, which 
gave a lot of ground on that issue, is

threatening to hold firm ii) the 
debate over protection of bays and 
estuaries that dot the Texas Coast.

“We’re going to shed a little 
blood over bays and estuaries,’’ 
said Sen. John Montford, D- 
Lubbock, chairman of the Senate 
negotiating team. “But we’re going 
to get a 1 ^  out one way or 
another.’’

He said, however, the final pro
duct probably won’t go to the 
House and Senate for final 
legislative consideration until the 
end of the month.

Gov. Mark White shares Mont- 
ford’s optimism. He listed a water 
{dan as his t ^  t^lstattve priority 
when the Legislature convened last 
J a n u ^ .

White said he is pleased with 
“the atmosphere of cooperation 
that currently exists between 
-̂members of the conference com
mittee. I believe I can say with 
some confidence that I will be sign

ing a water bill befim  the session 
e n ^ ’’ in late May;

Although no votes- have been 
taken in the conference sessions, 
the negotiators tentatively have 
agreed to:

•  Seek voter approval in 
November oi a $980 million bond 
package to finance water supply — 
such as reservoirs — and water 
quality — such as sewage plants — 
projects.

llie  Senate originally approved a 
$1 billion bond plan; the House, 
$800 million.

•  Reject the Senate’s suggestion 
that the state-be allowed to s ^  m 
and 'force the eisfafiliBhmenr 
local underground watar districts 
in “critical’’ areas that don’t do so 
on their own. Those districts would 
have had broad powers, including 
taxing and regidatory authority. 
Euflnm m entaitets support the 
regulation of underground water 
s u i t e s  as a first step toward con

servation of ground water.
e  Elstablish a $200 million state 

loan guarantee program to win 
higher bond r a t i i^  and lower in
terest rates for local bond projects. 
The House originally supported a 
$250 million loan guarantee fund 
that could be used to leverage up to 
$1 billion in local projects; the 
Senate wanted $200 million in 
bonds loaned directly.

Several major pitfalls lie ahead. 
Some of them include:

e  Agriculture. The Senate plan 
seeks voter approval of a $200 
million bond p i ^ a m  — that must 
also win legiria tive authorization

An Easter story
The completion of life in death

T his lact tas ta llm aiit • •  ■
E M ta r  ««riM  abM rt laval* a l  Hfa aaS  
ra la t ia s  thaaa  la v a lt ta  J a i a t '  Ufa. This 
a r tic ta  d a s  Is w ith  th a  Haal s t a t a  — 
ca m p la tiaa  la  d aath .

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AP Rellgiaa Writer 

“It was so beautiftd. 1 just 
wanted to go on,’’ the <dd man 
related. He had come out of im- 

after aiaargaocy-
procedures for a stopped, worn- 
out heart. “ I didn’t want to 
come back. It was so beautiful. I 
could see all my family and old 
ranch friends. I just wanted to 
go on. I tell you, it was so 
beautiful.’’

He had skimmed death and 
savored it, as be did life. 
R esearchers say such ex
periences are common(gace and 
baffling, but in a science- 
minded culture, t b ^  generally 
are not openly disciffised, in 
order to avoid derision.

‘"The phenomenon is at once 
very widespread and very well 
h i d ^ , ’’ writes physician Ray
mond A. Moody, who says be 
himself has recorded about 150

cases of people adjudged 
clinically drad, or near death, 
who recover to tell of another 
life beyond.

Some of the described impres
sions, such as passing freely 
through walls or doors, resem
ble episodes in tbe post- 
resurrectioa appearances of 
Christ. However, his renewal 
had  specia l, tin p ara tte le tf 
ramifications.

It was reported observed by 
numerous witnesses over a 
40-day period, once by more 
than 500 of th m . It was exten
sively documented and attested, 
and was shown psychdogically 
in the radical change in his 
apostles from total ^ p a i r  to 
fearless exuberance.

Professor of ancient history 
Paul L. M aier, reviewing 
Jewish, Christian and Rmnan 
sources for it, says the resurrec
tion is more thoroughly authen
ticated than many other ancient 
events commonly accepted by 
historians.

But its incomparable nature.

he says, tends to put it outside 
their categories of assessment.

To Christians, the event is the 
keystone of belief, regarded as 
the unique, powerfully and 
wonderfully numifested sign of 
C hrist’s continuing, liv ing  
p resen ce  and prom ise to 
humanity of that potentiality.

“I am the resurrection and 
the m e,^ be said. “He who 
believes in me, though he die, 
yet shall he live.’’

It’s an astonishing vision, and 
both modem and ancient minds, 
including those of his closest 
apostles, balk at accepting it. 
Yet even the curious, present- 
day accounts of encounters with 
death hint of it.

They a re n ’t proof in a 
l a b o r a t o r y  s e n s e ,  a n d  
thedogians generally skip them 
as m ar^nal and unnecessary to 
faith. They aren’t considered 
comparable to the universal im
plications of the Christ event, 
and they lack its extensive cor
roboration by others.
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in 1967 — to help fanners and ran
chers purchase efficient irrigation 
equipment.

House conferees generally op
pose the program as another 
gbyenmenr  igBdBtit. Both gides, 
however, express support for a $5 
million program  designed to

educate farmers and ranchers 
a b o u t  e f f i c i e n t  i r r i g a t i o n  
techniques.

•  Bays and estuaries. Two ma
jor disagreements dominate this 
area. The Senate plan has been 
hailed by environmentalists as the 
best way to ensure that enough 
water flows from rivers into, bays 
and estuaries — prime marine life 
breeding grounds — to protect the 
fragile ecociystems.

Secondly, the Senate wants the 
Texas Paiks and W il^ e  Depart-

how much freew ater is needed in 
the bays and estuariesrihe House 
wants the study conducted chiefly 
by the Texas Department of Water 
Resources. Senate conferees, along 
with environm entalists, have 
assailed the water agency for tak- 
ing a stronger-pgmiTff toward 
water development than wildlife 
protection.

'ktswIaM erMt
The an im al advertised  by Ringling B rothers and B am um  and Bailey 
Circus a s  a “ living, unicorn”  is p ic tured  during a  perfo rm ance of th e  c ir 
cus recen tly  a t  M adison Square Garden..

A unicorn's tale
ASPCA, circus butt heads over 'star'

"'There's  a  unicorn in the 
ganten,' he sekl. 'Eating roses.' 
She opened one unfriendly eye and 
looked at him. 'The unicorn Is a 
my^ncal beast,' she said. 'You 
are a booby ... and I am going to 
have to put you in the booby- 
hatch."' — James Thurber, "The 
Unicom Ih the Garden." ,

ByJUDIE GLAVE
NEW YORK (AP) -  The ASPCA 

and Ringling Bros, and Bamum & 
Bailey circus butted heads Friday 
over whether this year’s star at
traction — “The Living Unicom” 
— is really just a goat with a 
surgically implanted bull’s horn.

John K u ilb ^ , president of tbe 
American Society for tbe Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals, said'the 
four animals he saw were definite
ly goats and unless the circus 
answers his chaiges he will take it 
to court.

KuUberg said it looked as if so
meone removed the animals’ own 
boms and surgically implanted a 
bull’s horn in the middle of their 
beads.

Thou^ the operation is not 
necessa rily  l ife-threatening, 
KuUberg called the publicity stunt 
“cruel severely unethical.”

He called on the public to boycott 
“The Greatest Show on Earth,” 
which opened this wciidi for a  nine- 
week mn at Madison Square 
Garden.

“Unless their (circus officials’) 
attitude changes and that doesn’t 
seem likely r i ^ t  now, I dod’t think 
the public should be paying for 
surgicaUy produced freak shows,” 
KuUberg said.

Circus vice president AUen J. 
Bloom called the ASPCA’s charges 
of animal cruelty ludicrious and

said the caU for a boycott was “an 
unfair and Ul-conceived effort by 
grinches to steal the kind of 
wholesome fantasy aU too rare in 
today’s entertainmenL” ........-

“The Living Unicom arrived at 
the Circus exactly as it is seen to
day,” said Bloom. “The only dif- 

. ference in it now is that its horn has 
grown several inches since it join
ed the circus.”

Ringling’s public relations cam
paign claims the animals are, in
deed, the “ elusive, mythical 
beasts.”

The campaign is geared toward 
only one “unicorn,” but a circus 
spokeswoman admitted there were 
four in the troop. “Only one ap
pears in the show but aU four are 
unicorns,” said Susahanna Smith.

Ringling Bros, advertising cam
paign this season is built around 
the unicorn, which is described by 
the dictionary as a one-homed 
beast with the head and body of a 
horse, the hind legs of a stag and 
the tail of a lion.

Circus programs featime color 
pictures Of the animal — which 
looks very like a well-groomed, 
long-haired goat — and a fact sheet 
with tidbits like where it came 
frmn, what it eats, and how long it 
lives.

Fortfaectarous, the answers are: 
it appeared out of the blue last 

'summer and joined the circus in 
Houston, its favorite food is rose 
petals, and, as for its life span: “he 
is ageless.”

Miss Smith, present when 
KuUberg examined tbe animals, 
said she had no proof that Ms. 
Keating was a veterinarian.

Asked what she meant. Miss 
Uniconi page 2-A
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SAIURDAY ______
•-A Ho^ S etU E d^Jih itgy ieatiaeJB .etS t. Maiy's.Eipiacapel 

Church. An acolyte practice for the Great \^gil of Easter is at
10:30 a.m. The Great Vigil of Easter, baptisin and Holy Eudiarist 
serviea is at 8 p.m. a t St. Mary’s.
■ e  An Blaster vigil is planned at I 
of Mary Church.

fat 8 p.m. at the Immaculate Heart

JadUa Laa HeCailaagb va. Laaaa Yalar PWBIga; Mdw a  diaadiaa. 
ASMTla DUfanaa va. AMa R. DUtaaaa; w i T a  iHanilMal.
Kaltay E. Sautter va. J d n  B. naiilitt nrtlar a  iHaaittail 
Yalaada J^a lav a . Ju a aJ« ia la ;ird a ra d lttB laaa . J  
Daaald r ta a d a  CaagbaB va. MieUa R. Sdialfar; ardor a  diaamaa.

BOWARD COUNTY COURT RUiXINGS 
la a n a y  Rayoa Davidaaa va. Taiaa D m arliiiaa a  Public s a a ly ; court ardoM that BeaaM aball aal ba 

ittpaadad oar revokad.
rark ti irmwi« Tltdiati to Taiaa n tja irtn ina  a  riihllf flafcti ratal nrrtaa p a l  llrania ahall ant ha

RaaadiB Taak. lac. va. Matro I
JWSBJhninuLiUejauBBw

Liada bafar va. '

SUNDAY
•  St. Paul Lditfaew Church will host a 7 a.m. Easter sunrise 

service in the courtyard of the church. A pancake breakMst is 
planned for 7:45 a.ns. These special events will be followed hy 
regular Sunday services.

— e  Berea Baptist, 4304 Wasson Road, wih hoet Easter sunrise- 
aervices a t 8:30 a.m.

•  First Christian Church will host a sunrise service a t 6:30 a.m. 
followed by a breakfast and Easter egg hunt. A community-wide 
sunrise service at the college auditorium is at 7:30 a.m., followed 
by the chancel choir cantata at 10:50 a.m. at the diurch.

Arval Wayba Slaaaal va. T a n a  Departmeot of Public Safaty; court ard tra  that I tabalLuolba

Pollard I Malag Caoipaay va. Larry D. Mdlakar; ardar af ttauilMal. 
liada  Starratt va. Ahriao Nqrola; ardar ttdtaUDlaaal.
Maitba Maria lagraaa va. Rom Marfa Ybarra, a t al; ardor af dlauilaaal.
JCW Dactric Supply. Inc. va. Harold R  Slawart, d /h /a  Slawart fla rtrlc  A Supply lac.; ordM of

e  A Christian community celebratioo is set for 7:30 a.m. s t the 
Howard doUege auditorium, th e  ladies’ ensen^e, First bapd iF
-Church, will present special music, along with a community choir. 
I^lieakers are Guy White, Keith Wiseman and Kenneth Patrick.

J a M y  Wayaa S 
ba auapMidad aar ravokad.

rWbt Mh Um  va. Taiaa Dapartinaat of Public Safaty; court o rd m  tbal UcaaM ttwU aol ba auapaad- 
ad Bar ravakvad.

Bart Wiaflad Johaaoa IV va. To m  Daparttaaat of Public Safety; court ordara that UcauM ttiaU aol be

euapaaded aar ravokad. 
E dvard Garcia VI.

Jack Machail Gbm  v i. Taxaa DapartaMot of Public Safety; court a rd en  that licauM ahall aat be------ . .
Taxaa Departmeot af Public Safaty; court order that HeauM ehall aat be auapaad- 

Dapattmaot of Public Safety;'court order that liceoae ahall aat be 

Alacaalar Ramirei va. Taxaa Departaieiit of Public Safety; rllemlMwi on ardor of the county

Praade Eltao Hillard va. Eeooath Wayaa Harria; order af dIamiMal 
Mariaela Chavarria va. Rolaadn Chavarria; ardar of dhinlMal.
Pablo Gomel, RaoMaa Goomi and MIcaala Gamex va. Mra. J.E . WUaoo;4irdar of 
Mary Love Thetfard, at al ve. John Radding; order af ihamlMol.
ConuBoowaalth O edit UnioB va. Larry G. Gallouay; ardar of diamlwaf. 
r asMiisi B. L tv d  vf. Ed E. Level: o rd v  of dtomlMel.
EUiabetfa Fieber vi. Ljei7  D. Sbepperd. Ind. aad d /b /e  tUvereidi P«miture Geltary; order d

The event is spomored by the Big Spring Ministerial Fdlowship. 
•  Hillcrest Baptist Church wiUhmt a “Resurrection RaHŷ ” at

ad Bar ravokad.
Gragar laJE. Arantvm va. Ti

Big Sprim Educatian Eraployam Pedaral Credit Uniaa va. G krta IfarnuH; ardar af
Quality Truck Tirw, lac. va. Waymoo Hugben d/b/a Waynuo Hugheo Truck Tliea; order of

aumeoded Bar revoked. 
EmUioA

MIrbaol Barriagtao, 4S,af Ira; charge of DWI; djemleaad on order af county Judge.
Bw Hare, SS, of OMtr DaUaa; charge of hindering a eecured credltgor; diemieied on order of county

Barbara 
Henry Clay 
UbradoG.

Ray W afd,.S. of IMS Main; charge af DWI; dIomiMad on order af county judge, 
ay rasma, 74, of I3U M a a ^ te ; cterga of DWI; diainlaood on order of coiaity Jduge.
3. CanilM Jr., 4a, of UOt fc. Fifth; charge of DWI; dlemliaed on order of coiaity Juge.

Evariya JaarcaHanklaa,a7, of aiaChonry; charge of DWIS; dtemimod an order of cauaty Judge. 
F ra ad aco A ra  J- "  ......................................I J r ., 51, of 13ME. Third; ploadedguUty to charge af DWI. Fined $4M, MM court coate, 

RHIay Jail probated aootance fo tuo  yearn.
Jeaae Lara Herrera, 40, of tool E. 14th; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fiaad$JOO,lllf court coata, 

^  yaan
■ W .o fG a m iL B o n l« ; pfeadnd guilty to charge of DWI. Fined SMO. tioa 

lay jail probatad amitence for two ;
I ValOacar P u rra a '

MiPd for (wo yoort.
, M, of Coahoma; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined $401». >106 court

__ 1 ewaance ter two yeareT
WUUam Thnmaa Sanden. 30. of 4107 W. Hwy. 80: order of i— I
Phmela Grant, M, of Route Three Box 343; order of dixiniiaal; pleaded guilty to DWI ariaing out of oauwaiTaaL
D a m n  Urn Lamb, 18, of 3714 Cindy Lana; pteaded guilty to charge of theft over 830 and under $300. 

Fined $100 aad $08 court coata.
The Unitad Statm  of America ami iti Agency. The Vaterana Admiolitration va. David L. Raialell; oniMT lo diukiH.
Edgor Lauia Gamble, 43, of Snyder; order of dIomiMal. Pleaded guilty to DWI ariaing out of lame

The P in t Nattonal Bank in Big Spring va. Robert Skagp; order of dlimiioal.
Quality Truck Tlrm, Inc. va. W.D Joom A Son; order ornam iiaal 
Pedro M. C om a va. Joaaph Allan Pugh; order of djamlmal.
Zimeo Electric Supply Co. va. Rex Raney, d /b /a  R A A Electric; order of djamimel. 
Mary Jane Boyd, va. Gerald Clark; order af diemlaaa l.
J.B. Hardamaa, et ux va. NalaUo HUario, Jr., et ux; ardor of djamimel.
Bonnie Walkup va. Maxwell R. Walkup; order of djamlmal.
Quality Truck Tirm, Inc. va. Larry Bradm; order of diamimal. 
JayceMaiieStephenava. Km Maynard Stephena, J r ;  order of djamimal.
Chmte Well Service, lac. va. Signal Drilling Comiauqr; order of diamimal.
Saladad Redriqaei va. Facunde RoWiquee; order of iBamImal. ----------------
Judith Peternm va. Loiter G. Peteraan, J r . ; order of diamiaial.
Bab C. Brantley va. Sandra Nell Hogeca; order of diamkaal.
In the intarmt of a child; order of itiemimaL 
In the bnereat of a child; order of diamimal.
rhllA ^,.. ni„ — n A „ ~ ,. Mtiut.. -« — 1 _________
Edith Eloanor Peteraon va. VirgD Petaraon; order of dtamimel.
Patricia Ann Salcido va. RaiBhMondei. J r . ; order af diamleaal. _ ________

CantreU ve. Robert Cantiall; order of dtemimir

10a.m. to noon at the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. A musical, “Then 
Came the Morning’’ will feature chenr members singing on a large 
Cross, followed by Joe Whitten and “His Children’’ a special 
Easter message by the Rev. Terry Fox.

•  An Easter sunrise wraship s e ^ c e  will be held at 6:15 a.m. at 
the Cross on the Bryant Harris Ranch, one mile east of Garden Ci
ty on the Sterling City Highway. The service is sponsoredi>y the 
First Baptist Church and the First Methodist C hu t^  of Garden Ci
ty. Breakfast will follow the service in the educational building of 
F ^ t  Baptist.' ,

a  An l ^ t e r  cantata, “I Witness to Blaster,’’ will be presented at 
9 a.m. in the First Methodist Church, Garden City, and at 11 a.m. 
in the First Baptist Church, Garden City.'

a  Easter Mass will be a t 7:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. at the Im
maculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church.

a  Easter services will be at 11 a.m. at the First Presbyterian 
Church. ^
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A th e i

Albart G an a  Aguaro, 33, af 4388 Bircb; pleaded guilty to charge af tbeft over $30 and under $300. 
Eugene Marquex, 30. of 705 N. Dauglaa; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fbwd $400, $100 court coata 

aad 08day Jail probated aantence for two yeara.
Robert GuUarrm Moran, 34, of 003 S. Nolan; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined $400, $108 court

- f f i r y k
Jane Ward va. Jam m  Ward; order of diamimal 
Sharon Blevina VI. Richaid Blevim; order of diamimal. 
LaFrancm TaU va. Rooaeveit Talley; order of diamimal.
Judith Am Heym va. William Hartiert CaUble; order of d k m lM  
Stevm M. Bagidn vi. Suaan Lm  Baggin; order of diamimal. 
Chriatine L. Lucaa va. Curtia G. Kittrell; order of diamimal. 
Nonna Frotten va. John William Pretten; order of djamlmal.
Beth Lee Germany va. Kenneth Wayne Martia; order of diamiaaal 
III Ilk IBHI IBI o r8 a n s i  8WW ~~ •*---------------------------- ---------

PoUce Beat:
Police recover vehicle

MU nralMtscI MotaBO far two w n .
I nmvM, 33, of 3708 Hamilton; pioadad guilty to charge af DWI. Flnad $408, $108 court

Riley DrilliiM Company va. R.K. Bckher, Inc.; order of diomietal.
In the Intereet af children; order of dIamliMal.
In the inlereat of a child; order of diamimal.
Jack Cathey Conatructim Co., Inc. va. Barry Linthicum, d/b/a,Premier Oil A Gaa; order of diamiaaal. 
State of New Mexico va. Beverly R. Cooley; order of diamimal.

coata aad 8Aday leii probated — v** for two yeara.
Bobby U a Ethnao M al K  plaaM g ! dltylochaagaefDWl.Ftnad$4ee,$180ceiatcaala

aad 08 day lall arabalad — for two voara.
b r i  ForraOt b a to O B , of W l SUte; pioadad guilty to d a rg a  of DWI. Fined $480, $180 court coaU

Chriatine Murray va. Shawn Murray; order of *
Quality Truck -mea, Inc va WaU Bullock, d/b/a Southweatem Pavii« A Excavatii«; order of

ewH $8 day Jail probottad — fdr two yomi.
ASart 6 . Aguera, 33, of 4388 Birch; pleaded guilty to charge af DWI. Fined $180, $181 court coata and

SbdayJaUi
Oanial Ray Hedkler. SK of 4303 Parkway: order of dkmkool
P a d  Garcia Hamandex, 43, of 303 Lockhart; plaadad guilty to charge of DWI. Flnad $300, $100 court

188day Jail prohated aentence for twoyoan. 
rte Ray Allen Ganhier: order granting occupational Bcenae.E x P h rte l

Julian Acoata J r., 38, afP.O. Box 1031; order af diamiaaal on charga af failure lo maintain financial 
rmnnaoRilllty.

Jimmy Lae Paul, 18, of Route One, Boa 377; order af diamiaaal. Pleaded guilty to DWI ariaing out of

Boy ABm Gardner, 45, af 4313 Parkway; pleadad guilty to chaigeaf (hiring while Intoxicated . Fined 
$308, $180 court coato, 73 hour Jail eenience and Uoenne eiupaneion for 00 daya.

HOWARD COUNTY MARRUGE UCRNSRS 
Peiho S. Oovarrubiaa, 30, of 1140 Stanford and Fraadaca Fraaco, 33, af 70S Ahrama.
Richard Darrin Danida, 18, of Sterling City Rome Box T84 aad Diane MicbeOe Sipm, 18, of Midway 

• MiM eParkOA.
! Laonaa Lae Jimanax, J r., 35, af 1U8 8. Johnaoa and Margaret Jimeaax, 35, of aame.
I AMn David Gilbert. 40, of Knott Rond Box 131 and Karan Ueaery, Z7, of P.O. Box 134 In Big Spring.

Caaey Wayne Maora, 18, af Oaoua aad-Iano Laatoa InWaen. 18, of 1313 B. 18th.
: David R aaM ^O w tG bw M L Jl of S ta r M  d tp  Raula Bon 157 P4 aad Cindy Lou Murphy, 10. of Start

ing City Raula Bax 157 F ll.
' William Edward Shrum, 38, af 1408 lltIrPInce and Jodim i UMmeeriier oi of 

0®DT50HTlfrWWYlemHie"an3TlarBeTicBuelMl8r«PN6SDe5nm7 
Kim L alan d eH o M , 33. of fia rU ag a ty  Route Box 148-Band L av a  Michelle Chi 

City Route Bon 777F.
Kerry Dale Burta, 38, of 3505 KeUy Circle and S ta rm  Lymmtte S av ^e . 34, of SM Dallaa.
William M. Hyden, 57, of Gail Route Box 3f8A and Mra. Ella Louiae Dolby, 58, of 814 E. Sixth.

IIXTH DISTRICT FIUNfiS 
Daryl Jo Saago aad Robert Seago; divorce.
CiliaanB PUderal credit U d m  va. Midiael E  Flanigan; auH an aate.
Guy L. P ra ter aad Kalberiae A. Prater; divorce.
Jamaa Bdiria Branch aad Dabaiah Kay Branch; dhrorce.
Deidre Lea Brunam and Curtia Lym Bruaaoa; divorce.
The Firat Nattonal Bank in Big Spring va. Sauthweat AucUoin Co.. Inc. auit on note.

Homer T. Weat, Gamiabor va. The Bank of Commarce of Abilene, Camiehee; order of djamlmal. 
Guadalupe Gonxalm va. Yaidoro Gonxalm: order of djamlmal.
Virginja Wine va. Travja Walaon; order of diamiaaal.
Virginia F. Perkina va. Howard Perkiia, J r . ; order of djamlmal.
Joae V. Martinex, et ux Mary Helen va. Robert Thomaa, Sr., et ux, Margaret Thomai, and Wayne 

Baaden, tiuatee; order of djamlmal.
Big Spring VA Federal Credil Unioo va. Jam m  Dima; order of diamimal.
Pirtle Nuraery C o im ny  va. Joyce Croaker, d /b/a, Mr. G'a Garden Center; order of diamjaaal. 
Bonita Pickett va. Oiarim Pickett, order of diamiaaal.
Nancy L. Corralm va. Michael T. Shook; order of diamimal.
In the inlereat of a child; order of diamimal.
In the inlereat of a  child; order of diamimal.
Keitb Wayne Smith and Termo Kay Smith and in the inlereat of minor childccn; order of djamimel. 
Wiley Font Ward and Betty Irene Ward and in the inlereat of a  minor child; order holding reepondent 

in contempt for failure to pay child aupport and for auapenaioo of commitment order in ouit affecting the 
parent child relationahip Judgment for unpaid child aupport, and order amigning eamingo for child

Big Seriii£ pQli£$ jscovered .a 
mlBslng car Thursday night alter it 
collided with the home of Connie 
Rodriquez at 805 E. 15th.

Vicente Solis of 704 NW 10th 
reported to police Thursday even- 
i ^  that Ms yellow 1972 F t ^  sta
tion wagon was missing.

The vdiicle later turned up when 
-police responded to a call thkt a car 
jumped a curb a t 805 E. 15th. The 
car traveUed through the yard and 
smashed into the house.

According to an accident report, 
police arrested Joe Louis Paradez, 
who was driving the car. He was

charged with drivipg irhile intox
icated, p o u r i n g  no driver’s 
license a ^  failure to control speed.

Witnesses told police the car was 
traveling northbound on Owens, 
went out of control turning east on" 
15th and smashed into the house.
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•  Ramiro Lara of 607 S. Johnson 

told police he was assaulted when 
someone tried to burglarize his 
apartment a t 807 S. Johnson early 
Friday morning.

Lara was treated fw wrist and 
abdomen injuries. Police are in
vestigating the case.

aupport. 
Coriaa <G ang and Jm  Garxa and in the inlarcat of a  child; protoctive order.
In Re Extate of Cbarim Earl Tate Daoaoaed; order appointing temporary managiiig conoervalor and--- 1—Al--- -̂-----------  - w

Sheriff’s Log
appointing temporary adminiatralor 

Caldard Electric Company va. Induotrial Electric of Sweetwater, Inc ; Judgment.
RuoaeU Withrow, Wayna RuiWIea, Pete Dublin, Pat McNair, BUly MoaaiMUl andSamSpikm, va. Ted

GroeU, W.T. Rutledge, Sr., Ronald G. Lealberman, BefMy C. Beane, Rob Fergupon and Fiberflex Pro- 
ducU, Inc., va. Guy E. Mattbewo, va. Chorlm S. Chriotopher anirFirot City National Bank of Hobbo,

Two bikes reported stolen
0 Chandler, 18, of SterUiM

Jerome E. Speckelo and Claudia J. Speckeb  va. Vem Jobnoon and John T. Ferguaoa a t  Truatee for 
Vem Johnaon, order denying requeat for lemorary injunclioa

Cui-Us Rogers uf 1620 JOBCgbor i)
Dan Newaome aad Thomaa F. Juotice va. McFadden Oil Corporation Pelro-Lewia Ladd petroleum 

Corporalioa, Guthrie OilAGoaPropertiea,A.K.Guthrie, The Mallard Exploratioa Company; moliaalo

r ^ r t e d  two bicycles stolen from 
his residence Thursday night;

dixinim with prejudice.
Richard Lee Marcon and Mona Uoa Marcon; order of dismiaaal.
Linda Diane O nrie and John Robert Currie and in the inlereal of minor children; order on motion to

modify in ouit offectiM parent-child rcUtionohip.
Burrougha Corp, O f ^  Supplioa Div. va. Gordon'o Buaineaa Machinea, Inc.; Judgment. 
Virglaia L. Ditto aadLay D Ditto and in the inler eat of miner ebUd; decree of mvorce.

S h e r i f f ’s D epu ty  G eorge  
Quintero is currently investigating 
the case.

•  big Spring police transferrin 
Amy Jo Robiosra, 28, of 1002 N. 
Main Apt. 19 to county jail after she 
was charged with injuring a child.

She was released on $7,500 InmmI 
set by Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Hefl^p.

Aaa Frank Elaberry and Alice Marie Elaberry; decree of divorce.
Rockwell Brolhera Lumber Company va. Fred Coleman, J r . ; order of diamiaaal.

Easter
C4NitiiiiM4l from  p ag e  1-A

Yet they’re said to happen 
widdy,

“There is life after death,’’ 
says psychiatrist Elisabeth 
Ki^ler-Ross, who did the ^ l y  
and later voluminous research 
into apparent “after-death” and 
“near death” experiences.

“Before 1 started working 
with dying patients, I did not 
believe in life after death,” she 
says, noting that she hdd  no 
reUgious presuppositions about 
it. “ I now do believe in a life 
after death, beyond a shadow oi 
a doubt.”

Thrae is a strikingly common 
pattern in the seeming “death” 
experiences as related  by 
Moody in his book, “Life After 
Life.” He says the process goes 
something like this:

A person hears himself pro
n o u n ^  dead by his doctor, 
then a buzzing, tiidLling sound as 
he is rushed through a dark tun
nel. He finds himself outside his 

-physical body, but he still has a 
: “body.”
'  Like an uninvolved spwtator, 
• he watches resuscitation at
tempts on his physical body. 

H ien  others come to meet him, 
1 recognizable rela tives and 
:friends who have died before, 
and also a “loving, warm 
spirit,” a  “being of lij^ t” who 
a ^  non-verbal questioos.

. At some bordra, apparently 
. the line between earthly life and 
:the next, he finds he must 
: return, but resists going back.
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“ovenriielmed by intenra feel
ings of joy, love and peace.” 
Then he finds himself iMick in 
his earthly body.

Later, trying to tell others 
about it, “he can find no human 
words adequate,” Moody says. 
“He also f i ^  that others scoff, 
so he stops telling other peo|de.”

It’s a peculiar, pooh-poohed 
affair and various explanatioos 
have been suggested, such as 
d e l u s i o n s  f r o m  d r u g s ,  
neurological or psychological 
causes or wishful fantasies. 
However, Moody says such 
reasons don’t hold up, that in 
many cases no drugs or other 
traceaMe causes are present, 
and the experiences differ from 
any background training w  
wishes.

Moreover, be says, “indepen
dent coiToboratioo” was foimd 
for some of the “out-of-body” 
accounts, such as their detailing 
specific conversations and 
observed activities going on in 
places apart from their physical 
bodies, afterward verified by 
others.'

He says several doctors and 
o th m  have been “ut^riy  baffl
ed” at how patients Udd of 
things they had observed in 
their rooms and elsewhere while 
they were assumed dead.

Excerpts from smne of their 
accounts:

“I was just amazed ... I 
couldn’t bdiieve that it was hap
pening ... All the things were so 
beaufifiil, just indescribable... I 
had a floating sensation... I bad 
an entire body form, even while 
I was outside my body ... I had 
an airy feeling ... I felt like a 
feather...

“ I looked back and I could see 
myself on the bed below ... I 
watched them trying to stsrt my 
breathing again ... I thought, 
‘Why are t h ^  going to so much 
trouUe? I’m just fine now’...

“A brilliant, white light ap
peared to me ... a gorgeous 
light, a living, golden g lw  ... 
Going into its presence was so 
calming and so wonderful ... 
There is just no experience on 
eiurth like i t ... I could see peo
ple, and their forms were iust

like they are on earth ...
“ I could understand what they 

were saying ... It was more like 
knowing what they were think
ing ... We had no cUfficulty pass
ing through walls or doors. They 
w ^ d  just fade away as we ap
proach^ ...

“ I could see a hand reach 
I down from the light, and the 
I  light said, ‘Come with me’ ... In 
I a way we had been fused into 

one. We were separate ones, too 
... Nothing whatever could have 
bothered m e ...

“ It was jList peacefulness, 
calmness and serenity that have 
never been found anywhere else 
... a vanishing of all worries... It
was such a wonderful, joyous 
e x ig e n c e ; th m  are jiKt no
words in the human language to 
describe it.”

Far differently from such 
cases, however, Christians view 
the resurrection of the crucified 
Jesus as utterly distinctive, the 
only demonstrated guarantee in 
all history that s h ^  goodness 
triumphs over the worst of 
wrongs.

“The l ^ t  of the world,” be 
said of his mission.

The injustices and unwar
ranted sirfferings go on every 
day, all around, but Christ, the 
toUdly,Jnnocrat, is regarded as 
bearing the harghest the world 
can inflict and overcoming it for 
the humanity he shared.

“He is risen!” the shout went 
up, and it has echoed ever since.

His body had lain in the h»nb 
'  from Friday until Sunday morn

ing, guarded by Roman troops. 
Some women followers first 
discovered the guards scattered 
and the huge stone ndled away 
from the entrance.

O n e  o f  t h e m ,  M a r y  
Magdalene, jem ained alone 
among the trees, weeping. So
meone spoke to her, “Woman, 
why are you weeping?” She sup- 
posied it to be the gardener until 
be spoke her name, “Mary.”

She whirled in ecstasy — it 
was he. “Rabboni!”

His apostles, shattered by the 
crucifixion, had collapsed in 
defeat, hiding out in fear and de
jection. When the women came

nm ning with their excited 
report, the apostles disbelieved 
it, considering it an “idle tale.” 

Peter and John went to check 
and bewilderingly found the 
tomb empty. Jewish sources ot 
that period also attest that the 
hnnb was empty. It dumfounded 
but dithi’t clarify anything foe 
the apostles.

But afterward, Jesus ap
peared to them directly a ^  
repeatedly over a period of six 
weeks, som etim es passing 
through lockM dows, confron
ting them in small and large 
groups and individually on at 
least 11 occasions, in rooms, 
groves, on a dusty road, beside
_the sea, on a mountain. ____

“Peace be with you,” he kept 
telling them. A skeptical 
Thomas wouldn’t believe it until 
Jesus showed his wounded 
hands and spear-pierced side. 
“ My Lord and my God!” 
Thoouur exclaimed.

“Blessed are those who have 
not seen and yet believe,” Jesus 
said.

It remains an utter anraoaly, 
inside yet outside history, tte  
facts not squaring with eon- 
sistently observed reality. It 
doesn’t fit the regular dimen- 
skos. It defies the ascertained 
clues of nature.

Questioners raised that point 
to Paul, demanding, “How are 
the drad raised? Wtut kind of 
body?” He flared bade 

“You foolish man! What you 
sow does not come to life unkess 
it dies. And what you sow is not 
the body which is to be, but a 
bare kernel... To each seed jts 
own body...

“There are celestial bodies, 
and there are terrestrial bodies 
... So it is with the resurrection 
of the dead. What is  sown is 
perishable, what is raised is im
perishable ... It is sown in 
weakness, it is raised in power. 
It is sown a physidd body, it is 
raised a spiritiud body —

“Lo! I tell you a mystery ... 
we shall all be changed ... for 
this perishaUe nature must put 
on the imperishable and this 
mortal nature must put on 
immortalitv.”

Jesus k ^  emphasizing that 
the seeds of eternity were ger
minating on earth, som'e in fer
tile sml, some falling among 
rocks and weeds to waste away, 
others growing, developing, 
becoming towai^ full stature.

“The kingdom of God is within 
you,” he said.

The internal growing process 
echoes in m o d m  psydralogy. 
Psychiatrist Gordon W. AUport 
says that in the human “{»ocess 
of becoming” the mind stret
ches “ its rational capacities as 
far as it can” but cannot sur
mount all the inevitable failings 
and difficulties.

A maturing person whether 
religious or not learns “he needs 
also faith and love,” AUpwt 
writes. He says psychoanalytic 
theory sometimes m is tak ^ y  
sees religion as “defensive func
tions oi the ego” ratbra than its 
developing “core and crater 
and substance.”

He says religion gives the in
dividual “the f o r w ^  intention 
that enables him at each stage 
of his becoming to relate 
himself m eaningfully tO the 
totality of being,” p r id in g  
people “with a synthesis of all 
that lies within experiences and 
all that lies beyond.

“It monitors the growing edge 
of prasonality.”

Nevertheless, the intimations 
oi that beyond, of that eventnal 
completion on the other side of 
death, remains veiled and in
calculable. “For now we see in a

mirror dimly, but then face to 
face,” the apostle Paul wrote. 
“Now I know in part; then I 
shall understand fully, evra as I 
have been fully understood... As 
yet we do not see everything, 
but we see Jesus.”

To Christians, his resurrec
tion stands as a sign and seal of 
the final, full stage of maturity 
for humanity, the “powo- of tte  
future” affirmed by “be who is 
ahead of us,” a light flashed on a 
distant horizon.

“One is bound to a future, not 
because he has a road map but 
because he has a promise,” says 
church historian Martin Marty. 
“The Christian gathering moves 
in  the light of images bounced 
off a screen at the end of 
history.”

In tte  Book oi Revelation, the 
exalted Christ says, “Behold I 
have set before you an open 
door .”  Of his pi lgr image 
through the unfolding stages of 
hunum life, including that finni 
triumph, be invited o tb m  to 
come along. “I am the way, the 
truth and the life.”

Unicorn
Continueil from  p a fo  l-A

‘ Smith said: “I believe the animal 
is a unicorn. I’m sure she’s a 
veterinarian^ But what she has to 
say about the unicorn, or I have to 
say about her, doesn’t really 
matter.”

"•DM you toll your urtfo you sow 
a  unleomt’ oskot ttto pollco. 'Of 
couno not,' soM tho Itvsbsnd. 'The 
unicorn Is a  mylMcol boost.'

"'Tbot's oil I wontod to know,' 
soM tbo fisyeblotrlst. 'Toko bor 
owoy. I'm  sorry, sir, but your wlfo 
Is os eroMy oso/OY b ird .'"

’3 u .n era (

anJl l^oiowood Q tapsl

James M. Morgan, Jr., 80, 
died Friday. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Rosewood Chapel.

M r s .  R .W . ( D e l i a )  
McNew, 92, died Thursday. 
Services will be Saturday at 
2:00 P.M. at the Trinity Bap
tist Church. Interment wUl 
be a t Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Anne Martin, 90, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
Saturday at 10:00 A.M. at 
Nalley-Pickle k  Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will be a t Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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Torch sparks blast
NEW YORK — Flames from an acetylene 

torch apparently triggered the exploaioo that 
killed two maintenance workers in the base
ment of a  hospital. Are officials said Friday.

A preliminary investigabao found that the 
torch ignited t te  gas in nearby *»nhi in the
h A M H I M i n f  J i i .  i l M i  — i l M S  Im a U d is ir t  n 't%m U M  IW IIIO in g ^  « v
Bellevue Hospital a t 9:30 p.m. Thursday, said 
firefighter Arthur Manfredi.

KilM  were John Bailey, S3, and Samuel 
Phillips, 59, both of New York City.

Hospital services were not disnqpted by the 
blast, which occurred in a plumbing eentral

A th e ists  m eet ,
' AUSTIN — The 15th Annual American 
Atheist convention opened here Friday, with 
its president, Madalyn Murray O’Hair, decry
ing religious fundamentalists as “fascists, 
reactionaries and thought police.”

Across town, meanwhile, a rally of Chris
tians gathered to counter the atheisto and 
vowed to “pack up the forces of evil and truck 
them down the road.”

Mrs. O’Hair said at a news conference that 
a wave of religious fundamentalism is 
spreading across the nation “in a manner that 
frightens me.”

“And it is a thing that we must regret and 
apologize for tojhe world that we have a presi- 
dm t who eggs them on,” she said.

As the hundreds of atheist leaders from 
acroni the nafion gathered a t aJwtel on the 
southern edge of Austin, the God and Country

city- sr
C.E. “Buddy” Hicks, host of a local radio 

and TV talk diow, said he opened the Chris
tian rally Thursday after learning from; 
William Murray, eldest son of Mrs. O’Hair, 
tto t the atheists plai^ped to i
eairo^'WMceira; m i^SK ^6Eo hSs 'BiFioken'' 
with his mother, is a Dallfus-based evangelist.

Teenager improving
. LOUISVILLE, Ky. — A teen-ager who 
received a new hrart after his was kept 
beating for five days by two plastic pumps 
was improving Friday, his third day with the 
new organ, officials said.

Michael C. Jones, 16, showed no signs of the 
infection that attacked his heart a week ago, 
and his temperature had decreased, said 
David F leming ,  a Jewish Hospi ta l 
spokesman. Jones’ condition improved from 
critical to critical but stable, said Fleming.

Jones, of Hanover, Ind., who underwent thei 
transplant operation Tuesday night, con-| 
tinned to receive dialysis treatments to com
pensate »for a losg of Udney function.

By Assodalad Press

ftoves remains critical
SAO PAULO, Brazil — Tuicredo Neves, 

Brazil’s 75-yeaiMild presidept-clect, 
signs of raBying fhim hiŝ
Friday following five abdominal 
within three weeks, the govemment'said.

The bu rn t out shell of a  c a r  sits  in fron t of a house 
destroyed  by fire  th a t sw ept ac ro ss  M ineral Springs 
M ountain in Valdese, N.C.', T hursday . The fire  claim ed

m ore th an  2,500 a c re s  and  continued to  I 
tro l F riday .

r of con-

Deadly combination
Low humidity, winds fan fires in eight states

By Hie Associated Press
Tanker plaim.. (lumped water and-exhausted 

firefighters tried “to keep their witsabout them” Fri- 
day-aa t h ^  battled woodland blazes across eight 
Southeastern states that have scorched nearly 70,000 
acres and injured at least 23 people.

Hot weather and flame-fanning wind gusts persisted 
in many burning areas.

“Low humidity and high winds make for a deadly 
combination." said Jerry Harrison. fu _

Carolina, where a firefighter died when trapped by a 
blaze earlier in the week.

Storms doused flames across Alabama and Georgia 
and dampened fires in Tennessee and Kentucky, while 
officials in Virginia pinned their hopes for relief on 
forecasts of rain showers Thursday night.

“ It’s raining hard and it’s beautiful,” forester Brad 
Remley said from his watchtower in Rockwood, in 
eastern Tennessee.“It’s wet the area pretty good ... 
’The flames are dying down a lot.”

In Georgia and North Carolina, 22 people — most of 
them firefighters — were treated for injuries in the 
blazes. In South Carolina, a firefighter who suffered 
bums to the arms was treated and returned to battle a 
l,(XI0-acre blaze.

“I talked to a couple of firefighters — tired, ex
hausted,” said Marlboro County, S.C., fire tower 
operator Janelle Rivers. “They’re tiding to keep their 
wits about them.”

, Govs. Dick. .Riley of South (Carolina and Martha 
Layne Collins of Kentucky declared states of emergen

cy because of the fires, which charred nearly 20,(XI0 
acres in South Carolina and 23,900 aci«s in KentudcyT 
North Carolina Gov. Jim M artin^id the blazes c a u s ^

“"a major emergency’'̂  But, Be“ stopped shorf S~a" 
declaration. Officials estimated the fires caused at 
least $2 million damage in North Carolina.

Of 85 fires reported Friday in South Carolina, 56 
were brought under control, officials said. Forester 
Rhett Bickley said Friday that more than 1,200 fires 

■ dafiiaged'-HeiH'ly T(r,ooo hcpw  tor Uiê ^WBernOTiBBir^^t^ 
Thursday.

In Colleton County, S.C., low-flying tanker planes 
dropped water as firefighters battled flames that 
thrratened homes near Interstate 95, said Forester 
Alan'Alexander. ^ ~

About 6,000 acres in eight mostly western counties of 
North Carolina were ablaze in gusty winds, the U.S.
Forest Service said.

“ It’s likely that this will be the worst series of forest _ 
fires we have experienced in many years,” Martin 
said.

About 400 people fled more than 50 houses in the path 
of a Thursday blaze in Burke County, N.C., said 
emergency management spokeswoman Sandra Smith.

Several city blocks of homes in Rutherfordton, south 
of Asheville, were evacuated Thursday until the 
danger passed. In Valdese, N.C., authorities urged 
some of the 1,200 people living near the fires to stay 
aWay from home until the blazes were out.

_ after bis
latest bout of surgery.

“This news sbould comfort us,” Utysses 
Guim araes, sp e a k e r . of the House of 
Representatives, told the nation on television.

A government official, who has dose con
tacts with the hospital doctors but who spoke 
on conditioo of anonymity,- said the critical 
medical problems now were “because of in
fection or complications arising from 
infection.”

Reading a  medical bulletin Friday night, 
Britto said that Neves’ recovery was “nor
mal.” He added that the president-dect was 
given blood transfusions for anemia.

Epidemic kills 1,000
GENEVA, Switzerland — A cholera 

epidank sweeping through Somalia has kill
ed at least 1,000 people and endangers as 
n ^ y  as m,000 otim  in the East African na- 
fidn, the Red Cross said Friday.

'~lndicatioos are that the numbei uf uew 
cases is increasing. , .  but that the number of 
deaths is going down,” the League of Red- 
Cross and Red Crescent Societies said in a 
release.

It quoted league official Lucianne Phillips 
as saying 1,000 people had perished, among

drought-stricken homeland.
The first cholera cases were reported 

March 27 at the Gannet refugee camp, near 
H a^eisa in northwestern Somalia.

Since then, new cases havebeen reported in 
Hargeisa and at other refugee camps nearby, 
the release said. >

Drug baron deported
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica — Mexican drug 

banm Rafael Caro Quintero was deported Fri
day to Mexico where he is wanted for ques
tioning about the murder of an American nar
cotics agent, Costa Ri(»n and U.S. sources 
said.

A U.S. Embassy source, who spoke on con
dition of anonymity for protocol reasons, said 
Caro Quintero and the five people seized with 

'him left Friday afternoon abrard two Mex
ican gtwemment planes.
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C h l o r i n e  g a s  in ju r e s  I t J  W S o u t h  C a ^ ^ ^
MYR’TLE BEACH, S.C. (AP) -  

A cloud of deadly chlorine gas 
spewed from tanks a t a pool siqiply 
company Friday, injuring 10 p i ^  
pie and causing a massive t r ^ c  
jam as it hung over the main route 
to this seaside resort.

Valves were open’ on the six 
tanks, leading authorities to blame 
vandals for the leak. It was 
reported about 3:15’ a.m. and 
dissipated around dawn, although 
U.S. 501 ronained closed until 
shortly before noon as traffic back
ed up five miles.

“I could tell it was bad as soon as 
J  got out of the truck, ’ ’ said Michael 
Ifiiaes <rf the Myrtle Beach Rescue 
Squad, who was injured by the 
white-yellow cloud, which was 
about 100 yards wide and 300 yards 
long.

“ I started coughing and gagging 
right away,” said Hines. “Every 
time I had to talk on the radio, I 
had tolift upm^mask and I guess I 
lifted it up too many times.”

Firefighters remained on the 
scene threwgh the morning using 
water to dilute the leaking sodium 
hypochlorite, a chlorine compound, 
and muriatic acid, used to adjust 
the ph factor in swinuning pools.

As the pungent odor of chlorine 
hung in the air, workers used sand 
to construct dikes in ditches behind 
the storO and beside of the highway 
into which the chemicals se^>ed.

There were no evacuations, but 
businesses near the Arnold’s Pool 
Service, in an industrial area just 
west of the city, were not permitted 
to open.

The traffic jam came as about

300,000 people were expected to 
flock to the beach for the Easter 
holiday.

Bt  midday, Larry West of the 
South Carolina Department of 
Health and Environmental Control 
said there was no danger to the 
public although the water in the dit
ches would have to be neutralized

further and taken to a landfill. The 
cleanup would take several days, 
he sai(l.

Eight firefighters and emergen
cy service workers were tre a t^  at 
Grand Strand General Hospital for 
chlorine gas inhalation and releas
ed, said Donna McCaskill, the 
hospital’s public relations director.

S&S C U S TO M  BUILD IN G S
1408 West 4th 263-6191

•Storage Buildings *Dog House
\A /all r ^ o K in o fe--------------------------^  V V U lf  ŝrWkBwTTv̂ Fww

•Small Base Cabinets 

R EASONABLE R ATES

V o te rs  — C o ah o m e I .S .D . ,
Vote for Honesty...
Vote for Integrity... -- ---------
Vote for Experienee...
Vote for...

Warren Jeter 
Stanley Pkillipa

Paid political Tedvartiaowant by Mondt of Warren Jetar A Stanley PMlHpe, 
by Mra. Jamae Fryar, Rt. 1, Bex 423, Big Spring

m i p i i  gp iM aseia i '4IPSI

W A Y N E  
H E N R Y

Big Spring independen 
Schooi District

BOARD 
OF TR USTEES

District 4
Pd. Pel. Adv. by Frtwid* of Wayne Henry, Brenda 

zaos ASendele, W^Sprfng

A
P

H ow ard College
(8e

West T exas S ta te  U niversity  
N.I.R.A. Rodeo 

A p ril 4 ,5 ,6  7:30 p.m .
Rodeo Bowl

H ow ard  C ounty  F a irg ro u n d s
___ T ick e ts -$3.00  U nder 6-Free

H a r ry  Void, Stock Col tractor 
T o p  P .R .C .A . Stock

"G reat F am ily  E n terta inm en t"

X-RATED
Easter 

Egg Hunt 
Adults Only!

C o m e  H u n t E a ste r E g g s  W ith  U s  
F in d  the  E g g  a n d  G e t y o u r  S p ecia l P rice

F R ID A Y  & S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

D IS C O U N T S  
T h ro u g h o u t  T h e  S to re l

Kat/S
eouu

Visa-Mastercharge

Dial 263-1884 
HIGHLAND 

CENTER

Mr. G ’s Specials!
Sale

3 Inch Pot

Regularly 
$1.39 each.

SOM ETHING NEW!!
• i v n u  ST. .■■■tTIIII

A great seml-dwarl grass offered as rodied pTugs. 1n 
an existing lawn, holes for the plugs are made with a 
special tool on 12” centers. Performs well in sun or 
shade and is cold tolerant.

HBH ARRIVALS ^
IMS PUNTt

IN BLCX)M
Geraniums
Purslane
Periwinkle
Snapdragon

Marigold 
Moea Rosa 

Lantana 
Fuchia

riBPPBBl B riB n  i l

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY

Mon. thru Sat. 
9:00 a.m.-S:30 p.m. 

263-2633

Now Open***^*” ^ » S r T  
Sun. '
t .5  ' #10 Highland Man

6
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New: plant manager

joins Union Carbide
By CAROL BALDWIN

Open for business
P ris o n  is a s s e t to  c ity

Bmee Nolfe R the new plant 
iliaiiager of Unioa Cutide, looted  
near Coaden on the North 
road of Interstate ao.

•"■"Taiuia » : i
Keaniy and his wife, Mary, 
transferred to Garfield, a com- 
nranity near Salt Lake City, Utah.

By JOHNNIE liOV AVERY oao-mandhtefT standards.
Hie Federal Priaoo Camp has After compteting the reriew, the 

been an important part of ow!f*cal CAC found the Federal Prison 
economy for several years. But Camp to be in compliance with 100 
ttsn lr hark to the late *Mi whsBrin—pewwat.of ttff M BMindatery, wfamtu 
our fremy to recover from the clog- dards and 98.S percent of ttenon-

this UghthearM opening of a 
aerioas asset to this community.

Emcee will be David Wrinkle 
and presentatiaoB will be made by 
Pnlly. Mays and Margaret i .loyd,-

gram to let the city know what it is 
doing.T1ieyliaveentitledtlieiram- 
bitioas reel estete project: Big Spr
ing’s in Big Spirits.

Nolte wna bon in Long Island, . 
N.Y., attended Lehigh University 
in Bethlehem, Pa., where he ma
jored in chemical eagiiiecriag. IBs 
first job out of college took Mm to 
Wilmfaigtao, N.C., to the Dupont 
plant there.

Nolte decided three years later to 
return to college and he obtained 
his master’s in business ad
ministration at the University of 
Pittsburgh. He graduated in lf »  
and immediatdy joined Union 
Carbide.

“Ibis is my seventh move’’ with 
Union Carbide, Nolte said. He was 
with three different plants in Pitt
sburgh before being transferred to 
Youngstown,. Ohio, Ashtabula,
UCTD, IP

BRUCE NOLTE
Stoat m an ag e r

business is slow,’’ Nolte admitted. 
“The overaU p lu t  objective is to 
see what we can do about increas
ing profitability.’’

When the plaist was built, “Unioo 
Carbide pi«Wiad to build another 
p lan t adjacent to this one by IMS. 
UMortunati^, that’s not true’’ at 
Hikt time.

But there are no plans to close 
the local fatifity. "We had a

tation manager for the regiooal 
'office.

He was then transferred to Dan
bury, Conn., as assistant manager 
of distribotion. He arrived in Big 
Spring March 1.

ItnItB a tpirtnert fiiat Uttfon' Car
bide moves employees on a  regular 
basis “to give them exposure to 
various operating philosophies. Op
portunities (for advancement) 
seldom come open within the same 
plant structure.”

Nolte has not yet adjusted to the 
West Texas climate and is com
muting home to Cormecticut on the 
w e e k e ^ . But, “the people here 
are  warm and open. I have to get 
used to the differences. I’m used to 
hills and trees, and I miss the 
ocean.”

His wife, Josey , and two 
children, Sarah, 4, and Reid, 2, 
join him in Big Spring in May. '

The Union Carbide plant locally 
“makes liquid nitrogen to supply to 
the oil patch,” Nolte explained. 
.The plant was built two y t m  ago, 
about the time production in the oil - 
patch hit a slump,

business and energy and 
management groups.

“We have an $11 million plant 
here and we will make it work. 
Witten a few years the oil patch 
wUl be p i ^  b B d M ip j: ;^ ^ ^  

L a c ' a 0 nTo n t J a r b TO 
employees about 25 people and tlto 
plant here is one of the smallest in 
the Union Carbide network) The 
plant is operational 24 hours a day.

Ovrently, the facility is seeking 
two truck drivers to bring the 
trucking fleet up to full stafi.

Locally, Union Carbide operates 
the Linde division which produces 
industrial gases. “What we do is 
r e p a c k a g e  e l e c t r i c i t y  by 
separating the air and breaking it 
into componmts,” Nolte said. “We 
liquify these components to 
transport them. The trucks are 
rolling thermos bottles.”

ing of Webb, we were 
many poasitelities to fill the in
dustrial park and this was one of 
them. M a ^  in the community 
were negative ahoiR the idea winch 
is natural when facing new and 
unknown situations. Fortunately 
for Big Spring, after investigation, 
the community got betend the idea 
and the prison was obtained.

Today the prison has 483 inmates 
with a capacity of 500. Over the 
years first under the leadership of 
John Allman and now of John 
Ghich, the prison has been at the 
forefront in outstanding anfl in
novative prison management and 
inaoate r^ b ilita tian . They have 
also been creative in being .good 
citixens of this community. Some 
examples stand out:

m ajor repairs for the senior 
clilxwteicenter^

mandatory requirenoents. In other 
srords, on^ five standards out of 
401 were judged inadequate, and 
these win be appealed because of 
conflicting policies.

CAC eras extremely complimen
tary of the entire fiMcility. It was 
particularly impressed with the 
relationBtep between the staff and 
inmates. Accreditation is granted 
for a  period of three years when 
another evaluation will be made by 
the outside accreditation team.

Good show by administration, 
staff and residente!

just three of the many who have 
worked long and hard to make this 
dream become a reaUty. Im
mediately following the opening 
ceremonies, tours will be led 
through die animal shelter wteeb is 
locaM  across firom Cameo Energy 
Homes Manufacturing Plant on 
FM 700 and 11th Place.

*  *  *

Quick news: The District Rotary 
annual conventkm will be held 

ApM 25-27 in Big Spring. Bringing 
into the d ty  approadmati^ 750 peo
ple.

*  a

*  *  *

Where, can you go to be served 
cookies *shap^ like dog biscuits 
and witness a leash cutting instead 
of a ribbon cutting? At the dedica
tion of the new anim al shelter a t 2 
p.m. Sunday, April H. Don’t miss-

a  Working with various com-

Jimmy Ray Smith is selling the 
apartment units on Wood and 
Sycamore streets, just a few units 
a t a time, to the MJCA Rental and 
Management C^. Owners of this 
company are Charlie and Mary Jo 
Atkerson and Osie Barkley.

The first ten units purcteuedare 
1500-1518 Wood. The company has 
as its goal to begin an upgrathng 
program oe.ite. bouses. « fasriift 
and beautification program for the 
nggnoprDOOQ, ■nci to to m i a  pro*

'fbose wanting to write Mon
tgomery Ward to protest the clos
ing of the local store should write 
Pete Jensen, Montgomery Ward 
District Office, 2700 E. Pioneer 
Parkway, Arliniriou. TX, 70010.

Miss Howard (bounty, Honda 
Fowler, will soon be going to com
petition for Miss Texas. She has 
prepared a sample of her talent 
that is available for short club pro
grams.

T M t  M in HIM it  wriMM  fey MfeMitt Lm  Ayfery, , 
fern lfeU  fel Avary Atsfeclatn, Wtatt T m u  
Prfetrfefei SfeTMa, Prfefeferty Mafesfeamtat 
Syaiam . aafe P ra lm lia a l Sarvicas fearaaa. Nar 
aRkat ara lacatafe at n a  Panaiaa r 
fear pfeaaa aaaifear la M3-I4SI. Sfea walcaaiaa yaar

munity agencies to promote ac
tivities for the betterment of Big 
Spring such as United Way 
benefits, soccer and other youth

You Are Invited T o  Com e In and Help 
Us Celebrate O ur 37th Anniversary

a  H e lp ^  to landscape and in
stall a sprinkler system at the Pot- 
ton House (this is in progress 
now);

a  Aiding in many community 
clean-up campaigns and taking on 
the role of officite caretakers for 
the “ big spring” site. In just one 
day, the clean-t^ team collected 
1,500 pounds of litter from around 
the big spring.

March 15th thru April 15th
To  show our opproctetion for your busInoM m d  support thoso many ysars, 
we ars offering Sole Prices throughout the rtore and 12 months Free imaieel 
or a 10H Cash Discount on purchases paid with cash or check at tkns of 
purchase.

Nolte stressed the safety is im
portant at the local plant. “Any 
product must be hancDed safdy,” 
ne said. Since opening, the l o ^  
p l a n t  ha s  logged  “ 125,000 

uibours without a recordable in-
“The tel patch is slow, and jury,” Nolte said.

a  A beautification program for 
the prison compound white) earned 
them the beauty spot of the month 
award for April given by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

a  Ttes week, Gluch and his staff 
have played host to the accredita
tion team bare to inspect and com
pare them. The (Commission on Ac
creditation for Corrections (CAC) 
conducted a Standards (Compliance 
Audit measuring the Camp’s com-

< A K I KK S H  U M T I’K I
9 a.m. 'til 6 p.m. 202 Scurry (Downtown) Mon. thru Sat.

C ase.

A|
nc

Gen 
are tl 
(Case, 
s h q i h
npawii
Store)
p.m.

Dov

Don Fisher to relocate
pliance )mth applicable standarST 
To receive acerrilitation, the (Camp 
must have complied with 100 per-^ 
cent of the appdicable mandatory 
and 90 percent of the applicable

Ja m il
Colies

Don Fisher, manager of the JC 
Penney Store located in the Big 
Spring Mall, is relocating to 
Denver, (Colo.

Fisher told employees Friday 
that he is being transferred to the 
JC Penney Store in the Villa Italia 
Shopping Center in Denver. The 
store is the largest store in the 
Denver area.

pisher said the making the deci
sion to relocate )vas one of the 
hardest he has had to nuke. He 
said he had enjoyed working in Big 
Spring.

Fisher said he accepted the 
transfer because of the opportunity

d o n  FISH ER

involved and because of his future 
plans with the company. He )vill be 
the general merchandise manager 
with the Denver store.

GOT A COMPUTER???

S f fic e  
S u p p l V 
loUSE
305 Main

See Us . 
For Your 

Computer 
Supplies

267-7828
Big Spring 's Biggest Liitie Store

Exercise Your
Right To

VOTE RENT N

L.i-
TODAY!

JOHNNY RUTHERFORD
FOR CITY

W h i#

G O O D

T.<

CO

Microwave Oven

Microwave Oven
•Balanced wave cooking 

system

•25 minute timer 

• 1.3 cu. ft. interior 

•700 watts cooking power

Microwave Oven

Regular $299.00

•Balance wave cooking system 
•Variable cook power 
•35 minute timer 
•1.3 cu. ft. interior 
•7(X) watts cook power 

Regular $339.95

•Microcomputer touch control 

•Quick defrost cycle 

•In-use reprogramming

•99 min. & 99 sec. cooking time 
•Balanced wave cooking system 

•1.3 cu. ft. interior 

•700 watts cooking power 

Regular $389.95

Cus’ 
in th 
(Tente 
as tte 
casU( 
this ' 
McKe 

The 
)dahdt 
seven
new s 
custoi

CONSOLE COLOR TV 
SALE

G O O D

RCA COLOR TV  
25” DIAGONAL

i n g r ©  
store, 

The 
to a I 
k e ^  
which 
“ r ep  
McKe 

Em] 
^ t h e - 4  

weeks 
to Hot 
edtol  

McI

•Channelock digital scan 
remote control 

•Quartz cyrstal tuning 
•Unitized Xtendedlife chassis 
•Super accufilter picture tube 

Regular $739.95
RCA XL-100 COLOR TV

R EN T OR  
R EN T-TO -O W N  

RCA COLOR T V ’S

•Channelock OtgKal remote control 
•On-Scro8f» channel disple 
•Multi-t>and tuning of up to 

127 channels 
•Automatic color control 

Regular $799.95

COLORTRAK MONITOR 
RECEIVER

•Rear-mounted interlace panel with 
direct video and audio inputs 

•Designed for use with many home 
computers

•Channelock digital remote control 
•Multi-bartd tuning of up to 

127 channels
Regular $929.95 ^

WE
R EN T CED DISC’S 

W EEK LY— N IG H TLY—  
OR W EEKENDS

Paid for by Friand* of Johnny Rutherford for City Council, John Bingham, Trees., 
8 Coachmen, Big Spring, Texas
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:e% Tom Peters on Excellence

B a c k  to  th e  ^asics^

. , A
O eiie Dow an d  his son, J. 
Caso.

O.; a ro  tho  ow nors-m anaeers of tho  Com puter

A p p l e  c o m p u te r  s to re  

n o te s  g r a n d  o p e n in g
Gene Dow and his son, J.D. Dow 

are the owners of The Computer 
Case, an Apple Computer dealer
ship located a t  106 E. Third, (kand 
opming oeremoittes for the new 
store will be today from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

Dow b e g u  his first computer

to expand to Big Spring. He te hy
in g  m ^ d i v  at present and drives 
to the Big Spring store daily. A 
partner, I.R. M a^, operates the 
Snydo’ShM«.

“We have ah the 'Apple line 
equipment,” Dow said. In stock at. SUmc ol^nppiE zvv TiipyFc
2E, and the McIntosh (Apple.), 
plus programs for the computers. 

He is also trffering a “speciahty

line” of ADS Business Software.
Dow also stocks The lieading 

Edge, which he says “is a fuUy 
IBM compatible computer.”

“We offer software for all the 
computers,” Dow said. The store 
also features in-house servicing for 
all Apples, and supplies, fur- 

• nishings and books.
Store houra a re  Monday th re u ^  

Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Dow has also establidied Apple 

credit and commercial leasing pro
grams at the local store.

Working with the Dows is Joe

will serve as regional cowdinator 
and outside sales representative, 
Dow said.

J a m ie  Findley w orks a t  a  new au to m ated  cash  re g is te r  a t  T .G .ftY . in 
College P a rk  Shopping C enter.

T . G . & Y .  s to re  in s ta lls*

c o m p u te r iz e d  re g is te rs
(Customers of the T.G.&Y. store 

in the CoUego Park Shopping 
Center will notice something new 
as they check out. An automated 
cashiering system was installed 
this w e^ , according to Floyd 
McKeown, store manager.

The store had been using “an old, 
standard mechanical system” for 
several years, McKeown said. The 
new system should provide faster 
customer service and “a continu
ing record of what is selling” in the 
store, McKeown said.

The nine new registers are tied in 
to a master controller which will 
keep a tally ot merchandise and 
which will allow employees to 
“ r e p l e n i s h  s tock  f a s t e r , ”  
McKeown said.

Employees have been training on

weeks. Inez Underwood travelled 
to Houston for training and return
ed to teach local employees.

McKeown has been manager of

the local T.G.&Y. since July of 
1983. The store has been located in 
the College Paili Shopping Center 
since 1979, he said.

By TCm PETERS 
At the e ^  of one of our four-day 

encotiye aemiiun,^ ooe .pastid- 
puBt — a  restaurant executive — 
concluded about the subject matter 
of the seminar: “ It all adds up to a 
blinding flash of the obvious.”

A recent comment by the presi
dent of a  Southern California high

aitiiila»»«-
“I bdong to an aaaodation that 
sponaors get-togethers for handfuls 
of technology company executives.
I just realized what goes on (in 
these seminars). We talk about the 
specifics of technology. And we 
talk about dealing with our venture 
capital companies. We never talk 
about all this,” h e ^ id , pointing to 
a s im ple  c h a r t  tha t  l is ted 
“customers,”  “constant innova
tion,” “people,” and “leadership.” 
He ad(M , “And a lot of these guys 
go belly up. Why? Not berause 
t h e i r  t e c h n o l o g y  w a s n ’ t 
sophisticated enough, but because 
t b ^  didn’t pay enough attention to 
their customers on a day-tiMlay 
basis, because they didn’t take 
their leadership role seriously 
enough. We get so darned caught 
up in all this exotic stuff.”

W o r d s  «r«» i t n p t iH a n t  I
t a l k  a b o u t  “ m a r k e t s ”  or  
“niarketiiig.** Instoad T taOrabout 
“customers.” Why? Because of a-, 
piece of advice I once received: 
“Remember, ‘markets’ don’t pay 
the bills. (Customers do.”

M any  c o m p a n i e s  I v i s i t

dustrial products companies, but 
also retailers and service com
panies) are attempting to become 
more “market oriented.” They call 
in renowned professors who speak 
in riddles; the very sophistication 
of the jargon leads the companies 
to feel t h e y ’re  ge t t ing  an 
unadulterated dose of market* 
orientation, a clear route to 
salvation.

Yet although the experts’ advice 
is usually good, little happens. The 
companies are not devoid to their 
customers and their own people; 
they do not place a premium on 
constant innovation and effective 
leadership. The sophistication ac
quired from the expert  is, 
therefore, piled atop a bouse of 
cards.

The real customer issues are 
courtesy, ways of answering 
telephones, the dei^ree of d)H6ri- 
siveness in responding to com- 
(daints and listening “naively” to 
the customer (that is, listening in 
the customer’s own terms). Once, 
w h e n  I w a s  w o r k i n g  on 
“marketing” with a company, I 
visited a sales branch. A recep
tionist stated the case better than 
any executive could have done it: 
“lli^ n  the company hires an 
engineer, it starts re-training him 
in week one to make sure he’s up on 
the latest technology. I’ve l ^ n  
here three years. The next hour of

Green Acres 
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Shrabs, Boldins Pbnts 

Vegetabies 

California Roses 
Lots of new plants arrivin) daily

Nm . Ih n  $•!.
9M-S-M 
Siafiy l-S

n o s e d
k p n

^Easter 
Sunday

700 L t71li 
267-8932
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V

Russ McEwen
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%

Political advartlsing paid for by Rusa McEwen, 2207 Morrison.

training I get on phone courtesy or 
how to handle irate cuBtomers will 
by nay flrst,^” j e ^
vioui, until one tests one’s own 
company against the receptionist’s 
standard. ^

Analogously, when iaaoratiaa is 
the topic, the conversatian in
evitably drifts toward technology 
*C*»»a*ing  im in s  ■ ad m Oi  nf
competitive analysis. While those 
.topics are certainly important, the 
rc^-base of constant tamovstion is 
passionate and determined cham- 
p i o n s ,  h i g h l y  m o t i v a t e d  
“skunkworks” (off-line innovative 
g r o u p s  w o r k i n g  s e m i -  
surreptitiouBly at the edge of the 
organization) and support for good 
tries that fail. I do seldom bear con
versation about this bedrodt base 
of innovation.

At Hewlett-Packard Co. the 
disrespect for systems and policies 
(exce^ about people and quality) 
is s l^  high. “Gettii^ on with it,” 
despite fonnal barriers, is the key 
to an unparalled outpouring of new 
products. But less innovative com
panies miss these issues as they 
search in vain for a “genius” w  
shortcut to success.

People  discussions gravitate 
toward the various means of per
formance an^ lsa l,lhe ih tncacies 
of incentive schemes, the subtleties 
of various forms of quality circles. 
Lost is the first-oider question: 
Does the company earnestly 
believe that the average person in 

■the u rganl t a t lom' t»- 
trustworthy, caring, capable and 
creative? (W.L. Gore & Associates, 
the manufacturers of Gore-Tex, 
among other th in^ , evaluates 
everyone—new mailroom clerk as 
well as scientist — furst and 
foremost on his or her creative con
tribution to the job.) Or does the 
company believe that a good 
percentage of its people wknt to 
cheat it out of an honest day’s 
work?

Likewise, leadership discus
sions, if held at all, stress con-

flguratioas of the oCBce of the 
praskleQt or the nurances or “bot- 
tonis op” vs, ‘‘taps down" strategie 
pinning systems. Not menttoned, 
are vision, focus, pride, love of the; 
product, enthusiasm, wanderingj 
around (with thecampsqy’s people' 
and customers) and the dramatic 
acts that transform a sound

w
people.”  And so on.

iW T n iMWta lanrtcM lac.

to a  concrete modd to follow.
It boils down to this: Hie very ob

vious beaes of busiiiess (and non
business) success — customers, ip- 
novation through passionate and 
somewhat whacky ebampioas, peo
ple who feel ownenhip for their job 
and leadership with flair — drop 
through the cracks amid the welter 
of everyday competing > (albeit 
legitimate) priorities.

But what do you do about this 
movement away from the htrilding 
blocks of success? FHrst, be aware 
of the problon. Try taking a blank' 
page and putting “customers” at 
the top. TTien make a list of 15 
small (i.e. 10-minute) activities in 
direct supptpl ai customers which 
you could p ^ o rm  this week. For 
example, senior managers at C ^- 
tle (a subsidiary of Rochester, New 
York-based Sybron Corp.h-nMdters- 
of hospital equipment such as

m  Coupon

JOHNSON I
f t h a a t  M A t a l  j
1308 E. 3fd

slerilizersahd su rre a l lamps, find 
a 5x7 inch yellow sheet titled “Dai
ly Dose of Reality” atop their desks 
three times a week. On it is the 
name of a hqpiMtal department 
supervisor who bought a Castle

ly. At some point in tbe'day, the 
senior managers are to caU that 
customer and simply ask if he or 
she is satisfled with the product.

Alternatively, list the acts of 
direct customer support you do 
perform this week, noting them as 
they occur. On late Friday, take a 
long, hard look at your list. Are you 
satisfled with the energy you are 
devoting to this vital topic? Do the 
same for another business basic, 
“Supporting champions,” and for[ 
“Noting the contribution of our!
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BIfiSPBING
- •E z tiiU t — 'naSlaiid-Alaiie: A 
Gallery of T exu  Origtaidi” wUl be 
a t Heritage MuMum tram Mbaday 
ttarough A|)ril ao. H m  trayeUm ex
hibit is.from  the University of 
Texaf Institute of Texan Cultures 
at San Antonio. The musuwn hours 
are Monday through Friday 8 a.m. 
to 12 p.m., 1 to 5 p.m. and Saturday
and Sunday 1 to 5 p.m. Admission is 
f l  for adults, free to children,
s tudents ,  youth groups and 
museum members.

•  Howard Glasscock Unit of 
American Cancer Society will host

it  Western Jubilee IMS a t Dora 
'Roberts FU rH am  froim •  p.m. to 
mkhitght. Featured entertainer is 
Johnny Bush and the Bandolero 
Band. Tickets are I12J0 each and 
available a t the door or ^  calHt^ 
Sherrie Bordolske a t 283-37113 or 
287-5201:

ELBCTRA
•  The 2nd Annual E3ectra Goat 

Barbecue Cookoff will be hdd May 
11 a t the Electra Riding Club 
Arena. Additiooal events mchide 
performances by country-western 
bands, team roping oompetitioos, 
“ The Goat  Pi ll  Fl ip  Off ,”

ra(M, duuu
diildreo’ssack

■tMi mn dance. For infor-
mation about entering the cookoff, 

ESeetra Chamber of Com
merce, 112 W. Clevdand, Electra, 
Texas 76360

a  3 8 t h  A n n u a l  P o t e e i  
Strawberry Festival will get under
way April 13-14. The event indudes
a parade with JDarrell McOsIl a* 
grand marshall, strawberry Judg
ing and auction, rodeo, Mexican 
dancers, fiddler’s contest, car
nival, food show, arts and crafts

M A K IN * FAVORS — R esidents of th e  C anterbury  R etirem en t Center, 1700 L ancaster, m ak e  E a s te r  egg tray  
fav o rs  fo r pation ts in iocal nursing  hom os. The favors wili bo fiiled with ieliy beans and  piaced on pa tien t's  
noon lunch tra y s  E a s te r  Sunday.

Focus on the family
By NAOMI HUNT 

Howard County Extension Agent

Cato logs vary in type and purpose

K E N  C O B B  fo r C o a h o m a  I .S .D .
B o a rd  of T ru s te e s  

For a progressive, economical education

Conservative

Pick up almost any magazine, 
u’U find <^ers for clothingand you’l 

merchandise catalogs. There are 
tore catalogs out than ever

crowds. <
Shoppers who like the unusual 

can sometimes find items that are 
not carried in local stores. With the

choosing this meUiod of shopping.
If you want to get into catalog 

shopping, you first need to find 
catalogs that suit your purpose.

G eom d merchandise c a t a l ^  
carry a variety of goods including 
clothes, appliances, hardware and 
car parts. Until recenUy, they car
ried store brand clothing only, but 
many now offer a wide variety.

D ^ r tm e n t  store catalogs are 
used to adverfise merchandiM and 
to increase store traffic. They offer 
goods available only in the store, so 
selections a re  usually more 
limited.

Specialty catalogs cater to 
specific customers needs. A whole 
specialty catalog nuiy be devoted 
to w estern wear, large size 
clothing, bridal wear or outdoor 
wear.

, ^nbftSasing number of 
catalog, a wider variety of mer
chandise in all {Mice ranges iS' now 
available by mail order.
* Sho|>ping by catalog can be a 

money saver too. You can control 
your costs and coordinate your 
selections for better wardrobe 
planning. You also save on the cost 
of trans|)ortation, {Mirking and 
meals while shopping. If you have 
small children, you may save the 
cost of a babysitter.

The fashion-conscious find cur
rent trend information in catalogs 
and use this to their advantage to 
make timely purchase decisions.

But catalog shopping can have 
its drawbacks, too.

You can usually gat i

Because you can’t see, feel or try 
on the garment before buying it, 
you may be disa|)ix>inted. It's dif- 
ficult to judge the quality of

catalogs at a retail or catalog 
store, or you can request one by 
mail. There may be a small charge 
which is refundable with the first 
fiurchase. If you order regularly, 
catalogs may be sent free of 
charge.

S|)ecialty catalogs can be re
quested ,  of ten from a d v e r 
tisements, or they may come 
through random mailings. De(>art- 
ment store catalogs are typically 
available at the store or are sent 
through the mails as advertising. 
PROS AND CONS OF CATALOG 
SHOPPING

If you don’t have a lot of time to 
wander through malls, catalog 
sho|>ping can be convenient. You 
can shop any time of tbo day or 
night from your own home. That 
eliminates drive time as well as the

jFor your gardens
by Don R ichardson County Extension Agent

Garden check
list for April

•  Roses have high fertilizer re
quirements. Use a complete fer- 
^ ize r for the first appliclation just 
as new growths tarts, then use 
almonium sulfate every 4 to 6 
wedcs, usually just as the next 
growth cycle starts following a 
flowering cycle.

•  Continue to spray roses for 
black s()ot control using a S|>ray 
containing either Benomyl or 
triforine, or as they are more edm- 
m o n ly  known,  B e n l a t e  or  
Funginex. Use very 7 to ten days.

•  Prune back climbing hybrid 
tea roses as soon as they complete 
flowering.

•  Removing s|)ent flowers, trim
ming back excessive growth, and 
a(>plying fertilizer to an establish
ed annual bed can do wonders 
towards the rejuvenation of the 
bed.

•  As soon as azaleas have finish
ed flowering, apply an acid-type 
fertilizer at the rate recommend^. 
Don’t over fertilizer, as azalea 
roots are near the surface and 
d a m a g e  can  o c c u r .  W ate r  
thoroughly after fertilizing.

•  Seeds of amaranthus, celosia, 
cosmos, marigold, {wrtulaca, zin
nia, and other warm season an
nuals can be sown directly in the 
beds where they are to grow. Keep 
seeded areas moist until seeds ger
minate. Thin out as soon as large 
t i iMigh to transplant. Surplus 
plants can be trans|>lanted to other

a For instant color, purchase 
started annual plants. Select short, 
compact plants. Any flowers or 
flower buds should be pinched to 
give plants an opportunity to 
become established.

•  Check new tender growth fm* 
a|)hi(te. A few can be tolerated but 
large numbers should be controll
ed. Use Malathion, Diazinon, or Or- 
thene. These will also control 
whitefly. Always follow label 
instructions.

•  Control {wwdery mildew on 
landsca{>e |)lants with Benomyl or 
Funginex.

a Many flowers or vegetable 
seeds leftover after planting the 
garden can be saved for the next 
season by closing the {Mickets with 
tape or paper clip and storing in a 
s e a l e d  g l a s s  j a r  in y o u r  
refrigerator until needed.

a Start weeding early in the 
flower garden. Early conqietitiqn 
with small plants can delay flower
ing. A mulch will discourage weed 
growth and make those that do 
come through easier to pull.

•  It will soon be time for 
bagworms to attack junipers and

a  Soil purchased for use beds, 
low areas, and containers should 
be examined closely. Often nut 
grass, other weeds, nematodes, 
and s ^  borne diseases are brought 
into the yard through con
taminated soil sources.

item from the picture, and price 
isn’t always a good indicator of 
quality. Colors may also vary from 
the pictures or illustrations. Since 
sizes vary from brand to brand, fit 
can be a problem too.

If you have lots of questions, or 
like |)ers(Mial contact with the sales 
staff, catalpg shopping isn’t for^ 
you. Shopping by catalog also has 
its own costs — for handling and 
postage or shi|>ping, as well as the 
cost of using tte  ptone or mail.

Finally, c a ta l^  shopping can 
have its hassles, such as unfilled or 
incorrectly filled orders and 
delayed shipments. If you choose to 
shop by catalog, read your catalog 
carefully to know what it offers. 
Compare prices for similar items 
in different catalogs and with store 
advertisements to get the best buy.

other narrow-leafed evergreens. 
Control measures such as Sevin^ 
dust or spray should be applied' 
while the insects and the bags are 
about inch in length. i

ONCE-A-
SEASON

SALE
40%

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

urr
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

O u r biggM t ttorewid* savings of tha 8aaaon 
on tpring faahlont for tfM antira family.

SAVE ON:
•300 Pairs of Man’s Dress Pants........... ...........40% off
•200 Man's Dress Shirts................................ ......40%  off
•400 Pairs of Shoes for the Family.....................40% off
•100 Girls Blouses..........................  40% off
•250 Pairs of Young Man’s Dress Sh irts.........40% off
•200 Junior Casual To p s ....................................... 40% off
•200 Missy Blouses.................................................40% off
• 84 Missy Spin Skirts...................  40% off
Y ou’ll find sa v in g s  g a lo re  in o u r  M issy, Ju n io r , a n d  W om ens 
FashkMi D epartm ent. C hooee from  over 1500 p l e ^  all a t a  40%  
aavinga. S h o p  ea rly  e n d  aav e .

JCFfemey
OMwral Sal9 Cctatog
EvavyVtatg • cool with aaveios on ffgma 
lor summor Hin m ffw tun' Fmd voluM 
on home hjrmahmga, iffvm and gerdon 
oqiapmere. tportiwier for women, more'

Charg* H tU C  Patmay, 1706 E. Marcy in Big Spring Mall Opan 
-Sat 10 a.m.-O p.m. 267-3811 Shop JC Pannay CaMOg: Phona 2630221 The JCPenney Catalog
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HC Rodeo heads into finol night

r / -

H w aM  piMta by Tim  Appal

Lady s te e r golfer M ICHELLE COX ra p s  in a  p u tt du ring  th e  opening 
round of th e  4-SA g irls  golf tou rn am en t a t  th e  Big Soring c c .  J h e  Big 
Spring topttomore fired  a  t i s  lo r  th e  day .

Lady Steers in 3rd
By CHARLIE ALCORN 

Sports Writer
The Big Spring Lady Steers hosted the opening round of the District 

4-5A girls golf match play at the Big Spring Country Club Friday. The 
Lady Steer A team fired a collective 425 for the day, good enou^  for 
third place behind leader San Angelo Central at 377 and Midland High 
at 400.

In the race for medalist honors, Abilene Cooper’s Michelle Haypack 
got off to an excellent start with an opening round 82. Liz Montellongo 
of San AngeloCentral was second with an 89 for the day. Pam Martinez 
had the low score of the day for the Lady Steers, a 97, that put her in 8th 
place.

Individually for the Lady Steers A team, Martinez led with a 97, 
Karen Brodie fired a 105, Maureen Mitchell shot a 110, Michelle Cox 
had a 113 and Heather Varley rounded out the flrst team efforts with a  
i2t.

The Lady Steer B team fired a combined 516 for the day, good enough
for 6Ui place

Individually for the B team Steers, Rebecca Read fired a 120, Dede 
Durst shot a 124, Tami Bumsed came in at 135, Julie McVey had a 135 
and HoUie Mott finished out the second team scoring at 155.

“ I think the kids know what they need do now to qualify for 
regionals,” commented head coach Susan Sharpe. “We have a very 
young team this year, and if they stick with it, they are liable to be 
really fine golfers.’’

’The second round of District 4-5A play will next be Thursday in San 
Angelo at the San Angelo Country Club.

Team Standings 
;elo Central 
High

SanAi 
Midla 
BigSf 
Odessa Permian 
Midland Lee 
Big Springs

Medalists
Michielle Haypack, Cooper 
Liz Montellango, Central 
Chena Gonzales, Central 
Stacy Owens, Midland 
Lisa Faber, Central 
C. Wittenburgh, Central 
M. Washington, Permian 
Pam  Martinez, Big Spring 
Sherry Faikin, Lee

82

Sul Ross dominates second night
By STEVE BELVIN

f l in f f  MVliBB ____ _______w i i i i  f t  I  t i e r

Sul Ross State University and 
Eastern New Mexico University 
dominated the second night of the 
Howard CoUege-Westom Texas 
Rodeo Friday idght in the Big Spr-

Ta^or who d o c k ^  a 16.97 'Ihurs-
dny mgtit

Eastern New Mexico got top per
formances from bull rider Travis 
Howe who got a 71. He took over the 
lead from Western Texas’ Van 
Hale who scared a  67 Thursday

i .  ^  ^  n K « m v * id  g n n d
Sul Ross led the way by having performances from Tim M unc^ in

second on Thursday. Phyliss Askey 
“ of Sul Ross took overHie leacThii^ 

Louise Davis of Texas Tech.
HC’s Cochran fell to third in the 

goat tying after leading the com
petition on Thursday night with a 
time of 13.3. Sul Ross’ Juanita

Ruby Lee, ASDU
" T a n i r N o W e ,^

S addle B reoc 
'Tuff Hedeman, SR 
Tim Muncyu, ENMU 
BUss Mayhan, WTC 
Rex Hand, VRJC 64

seven of its competitors finish in 
the top three of last night’s com- 
petttkxi. Eastern New Mexico was 
not far behind as six of it’s com
petitors finished in the top three.

Sul Ross was led by pro-circuit 
rider Tufi Hedeman and Tami 
Noble.

Hedeman, the leading buUrider 
the pro circuit, showed the crowd 
why as he s c o ^  a pair of 70’s in 
the bull riding and saddle bronc 
riding.

Noble finished third in the 
breakaway roping and won the bar- 
rell race in 17.21. Her time was not 
good enough to take the lead from 
Howard College cowgirl Kristi

the saddle bronc competition and 
Amy Wilson in the goat tying.

Howard College didn’t have as 
good of a showing as it did the 
previous night when cowgirls 
Taylor and Kathy Cochran finish
ed in the top three. Karen Salter 
was the lone HC poTormer to gain 
a ^  three finish last night. She 
finished third in the barrell race in 
a time of 17.63.

TTie time puts her in sixth place 
after two days of competitioa. Sul 
Ross’s Noble and Renee Hicks rank 
second and third bdiind Howard’s 
Taylor.

Taylor fell to sixth place in the 
breakaway roping after finishing

last night’s round with clockings of Barry Hittle 8.0
12.6 and 12.7. Gratfy EUridge 8.0

Tonight is the final competition (Tiris (^rpenter - 14.2 •
of the rodeo. Action begins a t 7:30 uoat i j i ng  

Juanita Williams, SR 12.7
Jacque Jenkins, SR 12.6

HC RODEO Amy Wilson, ENMU 13.7
FRIDAY RESULTS Team Roping

Bareback Todd-Watkins, NMJC 13.4
Travis Howe, ENMU 71 Muncy-Pickett, ENMU 13.9
(Tint Lynch, ENMU 67 Mundion-Parker, TSU 16.8
Lee Lowry, VRJC 65 Barrell Race
Mike Carrillo, WTC 65 Tami Noble, Sr 17.21

Calf Roping Renee Hicks, VRJC 17.39
Kyle Rowland, TSU 10.0 Karen Salter, HC 17.63
Ross Kites, ENMU 10.8 BuU Riding
Jeff Sargent, TSU 10.9 Tuff Hedeman, SR 70

Break Away Roping Bliss Mayhan, WTC 68
Phyllis Askey, TSU 3.0 Ekl Vickers, SR 67

Martin records 2nd

best schoolboy 100
AUSTIN ( AP)  -  D a l l a s  

.Rooeev«lt!s Roy Martia, rated the 
nation’s top boy athlete by Track 
and Field News, blazed to a Texas 
Relays record and second best all- 
time United States high school 100 
meter mark of 10.18 seconds Fri
day night.

Martin’s time on a windless 
Memorial Stadium track was just 
.02 seconds off the all-time best by 
Hous ton M cTear  of Bake r  
(Florida) in 1976.

Joe DeLoach of Bay City finished 
second in 10.26 seconds, which was 
the fourth best all-time time. The 
third best of 10.23 is held by Johnny 
Jones of Lampasas, Texas.

Martin, who says he plans to at
tend Southern Methodist, was 
behind coming out of the blocks but 
caught and passed DeLoach in the 
last 30 y a i^ l

'  liiie bid V n a d i- Rerays'irecord o f . 
10.42 was set by H e rU e  Walls of 
Garland, T exa s'in  1979.___ ,_______ (

cond heat and was disqualified by 
4hs starter under  the R ^ i ^ ’ s tr i^  
rule against false starts.

Martin, the Texas Class 5A 100 
meters champion who was selected 
the outstanding male performer at 
last year’s Texas Relays, ran the 
100 meter qualifying in 10.30.

DeLoach, winner of the State 4A 
100 meters and won the 100 at the 
Pan American Junior Champion
ship last year, qualified in 10.32 
seconds.

Martin has anchored Roosevelt 
to the 1600 meter relay title in the 
last three Texas Relays. Roosevelt 
has run a 3:12.28 this year. He also 
was an alternate on the U.S. Olym
pic team.

The high school 400 and 1600 
meter relay will be held Saturday 
evening.

Louisiana State’s 3200 meter 
relay team of Lana Zimmerman.

■I ilw .v j ';

Californian Henry Thomas, the 
top rated schoolboy sprinter in the 
nation by Track and Field, was dis
qualified for a false start earlier in 
die 100 meter prelimaries.

“It’s great,” said Martin. “I 
came here for the national record 
but I’ll take this.

“I had to get down into fifth gear 
to come from behind. I felt Joe 
DeLoach being real close at the 
finish.”

TTiomas, last year’s California 
state champion in the 100 and 200, 
had already run a 10.3 manually 
and a 9.2 manual, wind-aided this 
year.

However, he leaned out of the 
blocks ahead of the field in the se-

Jackie Bobien, Camillo Cato and 
(Christine Slythe ran a Texas 
Relays record 8:34.1. The old mark 
of 8:36.17 was held by Tennessee.

JU iM IA IM n

M idland 's DARRELL DAVIS com pletes h is w inning throw  in th e  finals of 
th e  high school shot put a t  the  Texas R elays. D avis won the  even t w ith a 
th row  of 43-3. \

C l i p p e r s  s u r p r i s e  M a v s ,  1 2 6 -1 2 2
DALLAS (AP) — Forward Derek 

Sm i^ scored a gam-high 33 points 
and pulled down a critical rebound 
with 17 seconds left in overtime as 
the Los Angeles CTif^rs surprised 
the Dallas Mavericks 126-122 in Na
tional Basketball Association ac
tion Friday night.

— With L ob Angeles leading 122-120,~ 
Smith rebounded his own missed 
shot. After a timeout, the Clippers’ 
Michael Cage was intentionally 
fouled and hit a pair of free throws 
with 16 seconds left to seal the win.

Baskets by Dallas’ Sam Perkins 
and Cage completed the scoring.

The win was only the season’s 
10th on the road for Los Angeles, 
29-49. The Clinkers were playing 
without center Bill Walton, who 
was out with a hip pointer.

Norm Nixon a d d ^  28 points for 
the Clippers, including a pair of 
free throws that sent the game into

23-footer as time expired in 
regulation.

Dallas, 42-35, got 32 points from 
Mark Aguirre and lost a chance to 
pull within IVz games of the 
Houston Rockets for second place 
in the NBA’s Midwest Division.

The Mavericks’ poor fourth- 
quarter shooting — they hit only 
five of 21 shots — cost them the 
95-87 lead they held going into the 
final period.

Aguirre gave Dallas its last lead 
at 118-116 with 3:30 left in overtime. 
R u l  Xjj&^Angelea’ Mar4Jies_. 
Johnson, Nixon and Cage hit con
secutive baskets to put the (Tippers 
up 122-118.

Perkins hit a layup to pull Dallas 
to within 122-120, with 1:42 left, set
ting up Smith’s shot and rebound.

Dallas led 63-56 at halftime.
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LPOA Golfer JUDY CLARK rea c ts  a f te r  sinking a b ird ie  putt on p a r  3 of the  I tt l i  hole of th e  N abisco Dinah 
Shore tou rnam ent. The b ird ie  gave C lark  a  tw o-day to ta l of 137 and a lead in the  tou rnam en t.
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The Saving Place*

1.8 MILLION 

CHILDREN 

ARE REPORTED 

MISSING EACH YEAR
. . A

1 ) ] ’

T h e  National ChftcT Safety 
, Council Provides Material 

To  Schools and Organizations 
Working to Reduce This Statistic.

The  employees of K^Mart, Big Spring are support
ing the NCSC by selling home baked goods this 
Saturday at the store. The Big Spring Police Dept, 
will be on hand to answer questions and provide 
informational material about the missing child 
problem. K-Mart-Big Spring will be contributing an 
additional 25% matching funds for all money 
collected through your donations. Help support the 
Nationarchird Safety Council and come home with 
some fresh baked cookies and cakes.

“ We’ve Got It Good In Big
1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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By 1W AaMckUcd PrcM
What can the Detroit Tigen do for an encore?
“1 said last year our goal was to be better than the 

year before, and the same is true now," says Sparky 
Anderson, manager of the world champions.

That will takie smne diring,.especially in baseball’s 
t(Ntt|he8t divWon, even O o ^  the Tigers breeied to 

JiMme4o.wtrr pennant last year, Thanks teasiialiag 
35-5 start, they led the American League East by six 
games at the end of April and won by 15 games over 
the Toronto Blue Jays.

“ I don’t think we’ll be iS5-5 this time around," 
Anderson concedes. “But with Jack Morris winning 
19 games and Dan Petry winning 18, our g i ^  knew 
we weiai‘t abbut u> le sn

To help withstand Blilt Wilcox’ shoulder miseries, 
the Tigers acquired Walt Terrell from the New York 
Mets.

The buUpen “only” consists of MVP-Cy Young 
winner Willie Hernandez (9-3, 32 saves), Aurelio 
Lopez (10 wins, 14 saves), Doug Bair and Bill 
Scherrer.

The Tigers are as strong as any team in baseball 
up the middle with catchw Lance Parrish, second 
baseman Lou Whitaker, shortstop Alan Trammell 
and center fielder Oiet Lemon. Tlie flrst three won 
Gold Gloves for their defensive prowess last season.

Right fielder Kiilc Gibson didn’t win a Gold Glove, 
but he socked 27 homers and became the flrst Tiger 
to hit 20 homers and steal 20 bases in the same 
season. He also hit .387 with three homers and nine 
RBI in postseason play.

“With talent like that, and more, people like Dave 
Bergman, Tom Brookens, Marty Castillo, Darrell 
Evans, Barbkro Garbey, John Grubb, Laity Hern
don, and a bunch of good-looking kids ... the world 
champions are ready to take on the world,” Ander
son said.

Although tly  Blue Jays f i n i s ^  IS lengths back. 
Manager BobT^ Cox says they have “greatly

best rdiever — Dave Rii^ietti, author of a noMtter 
in 1983 and 31 saves in 1984.

Most of the bombing in the AL, however, flgures to 
be done by the Boston Bed Sox—nam e^, outfielders 
Tony Armas (he led the majors with 43 homers and 
123 RBI), Jim Rice (28-122) and D w i^  Ehmns 
(SM04); DH Mika Baslar (27-81), thiidbaaaasan 
Wade Boggs (,344 career avan^e^t eateherJtteb 
CMman (24-72) and first baseman Bill Buckner.

“Scoring runs should be no problem,” says new 
Manager John McNamara.

Preventing runs from-scoring might be a problem, 
however, with a young rotation of Dennis “Oil Csn”
Bqyd, R ^ e r  Clemens, Bruce Hurst and A1 Nl

- T i f f w r i iy r 4 « 'w * H » 9 a i r
'from 33 saves in 1983 to 22 last year; Mark C3w, 
whose last two seasons have proibiced lofty ERAs of 
6.28 and 4.03, and Bob Ojeda, who agreed, to be 
left-handa* in the bullpen.

Baltimore’s 85-77 record would have won the AL 
West. In the Elast, the Orioles limped home fifth, 19 
games behind the Tigers and their lowest finish since 
1967. And despite the 1-2 punch of Cal Ripken Jr. (SS) 
and Elddie Murray (IB), the Orides’ production was 
down 118 runs from the cham|donship year of 1983.
Free agent outfielders Fred Lynn a id  Lee Lacy 
should help alleviate that problm .

Mike Flanagan has been lost for half the season 
witha torn Achilles tendon, but the starting fetching 
stiil looks strong with Mike Boddicker, the AL’s only 
20-game winner; Scott McGregor and Storm Davis.
Dennis Martinez, his alcohol p i^ lem s a thing ot the 
past, is expected to replace Flanagan. The key is 
relief aceTippy Martinez, whohurt his shoulder ear
ly last season.

Baltimore ̂ n e d  fTee-agent Don Aase just in case.
Glove man Rick Dempsey is the catcher. xsiMiaM ptm* hwm

-  - - -  ^nu rin aiatig New Yo rk- M t s  K E LV IH ^ HAPMAN and  Detro it T igers  riilrd  ba sem a n MAKTY CASTILLO took to  th e  Itilrd
should ger “simply bemuse of the ex-

strengthened our only weakness — the bullpen. We 
now possess all of the ingredients to bring a cham
pionship team to Toronto."

The Blue Jays acquired Bill (Caudill (88 saves in 
last tiH «  js9e8Qgsi..:fir^ Q s y u ^

LaveOe- from^^an Prancisco^in save games for < 
starters Dave Stieb, Doyle Alexander, Jim Clancy 
(disabled list) and Luis Leal.

Caudill cost the Blue Jara shortstop Alfredo Grif
fin and outfielder Dave ChUins; the price for Lavelle 
was idtcber Jim Gott and two minor-leaguers. Slick- 
lidd ing  Tony Fcsrnandez inhdits Griffm’s job a id  
Jesse Barfield becomes an everyday player, joining 
Lloyd Moseby and George BbH in the outfield.

Other standouts include Willie Upshaw (IB) and 
Damaso Garcia (2B). Toronto will try to replace 
designated hitter (Hiff Johnson with Willie Aikens 
and Jeff Burroughs.

The New York Yankees had the best record in 
baseball (51-29) after the All-Star break, and 
Manager Yogi Berra predicts the 1985 edition is “go
ing to score runs in bunches" with a batting o r ^  
that starts with newly acquired speedster Rickey 
Henderson (CP), the AL’s stolen base leader for five 
straight years, followed by Willie Randolph (2B), AL 
batting champ Don Mattingly (IB), nmnerup Dave 
Winfield (RF), Don Baylor (DH) and Ken Griffey 
(LF).

The Bronx Bombers may have to outbomb people

perience garnered by youn^ters like Brook Jacoby 
(3B), Julio Franco (SS), Jerry Willard (C), Joe 
Carter (OF), Pat Tabler (IB) and right-handed pit
chers Ernie Camacho and Tom Waddiell.

The Indiaiw’ strength lies in the outfield, which 
also includes Brett Butler, Mel Hall. Carmen Castillo 
and George Vidrovidi; B u t^ ^ f i i i ^  iWh'
in the league with 123 homers, and DH Andre Thorn
ton, who hit 26 of them, will miss the first month of 
the season following knee sucgery.

Bert Blyleven is one of the top pitchers in basel»ll, 
but the rest of (Teveland’s starters are question 
maiks.

In 1962, the Milwaukee Brewers were American 
League champs. In 1984, beset by injuries, they 
finished last and fired Manager Rene Lachemann.

What’s new? Manager George Bamberger ... 
who’s also old, having piloted the Brewers in 1978, 
1979 and part of 1900.

base um pire  for a  ca ll in a  recen t exhibition gam e. T bs T igers a r e  14-12 in preseason  p lay  and  a re  expected  to  be 
the team  to  b e a t  in  t t i r  A m erican L g a g u a ^ a s t .  ~

‘Seven years ago, I had the <1 the opportunity to manage 
for the first time and we turned things around. I’m

because the starting pitchers include 34^year-old Ron 
Guidry, Phil Niekro, 46, and soon-to-be 35 John 
Montefusco, the latter on the disabled list most of ’84. 
The Yanks expect big things of free agent Ed Whit
son, a 14-game winner with San Diego. 

Unfortunately, the team’s best starter also is the

looking forward to doing that again this time 
around,” says Bambi.

For that to happen, pitchers Pete Vuckovich and 
RoUie Fingers, shortstop Robin Yount and third 
baseman Paul Molitor must come up with miracle 
cures. The injury jinx continued thto spring when 
outfielder Dion James, the team’s second leading 
hitter, suffered a disclocated shoulder. Tlie lineup 
also includes Cecil Cooper MB), Jim Gantncr (2B)^
Ben Oglivie (OF) and Ted Simmons (DH). All but 
Gantner had off-years in 1964.

Newcomers Ray Burris and Danny Darwin join 
Moose Haas in the starting rotation.

Prediction: Toronto. Detroit, Boston, Baltimore, 
New York, Milwaukee, Cleveland.

Chippers set for work-out
. Tlie 1984 defending TAAF state 

Fast Pitch Softball champion Wise 
CliiKiers are set to work out at the 
City Softball Park, this Saturday 
and Sunday from 2-5 p.m. '

TIk  Chippers are managed by 
Qitton Mize, who has been active in 
fast-pitch softball for over fifty 
years. (Cotton has sponsored the 
Chippers by himself for many 
years, but fortunately talked the 

'Wise Snack (Company to sponsor 
this years team.

Tlie (Slippers are coming off an 
outstandi^  campaign in 1964. 
Besides having won the TAAF 
state tounament in Lubbock, the

Chippers also placed second at the 
s t a t e  ASA t o u r n a m e n t  in 
Stephenville.

The Chippers feature an all All- 
State infidd and pitching corp, con
sisting of Joe Green a ^  Cotton’s 
son Johnny Mize on the mound, 
Phillip Ritchey at Chahoma on first 
and brother Mike Ritchey on se
cond. Team captain Kenny Fowler 
mans the hot corner for the (Slip
pers and Brent Miller fills out the 
star studded infield at shortstop.

’The (Siippd* outfield is in good 
shape too, with leading hitter and 
All-Stater Gary Martin in left field, 
Paul Spence in center and Tommy

Vaughn in right field.
Mize has entered the (Suppers in 

the 32 team Denton tournament 
first, followed by tournaments in 
Austin, San Antonio, Houston, 
Dallas, Ft. Worth, Texarkana, 
Wichita Falls, Waco, San Angelo, 
and C^lsbad, New Mexico. Bdore 
the season is through, the Chippers 
will  ̂ have played over 90 ball 
gamlls.

All but three of the Chippers are 
from the Howard (Sxuty area and 
they aim to bring the state title 
ba<^ home again this year. So get 
on out to the (Sty Paik and get the 
(Suppers off on the right foot.

Today Is the day w b  decide whether to Impose State Civil Ser
vice on one department of our city.

Because It’s easy to relate to terms like “ poor firefighters,’’ and 
'long hours,’’ we believe that It’s worth looking at some facts.

Pay and benefits come out to more than $26,000 a year per 
employee, to which state regulations would add six more days 
benefits. Also, consider that only one-third of the on-sIte time Is 
In prescribed duty. The remainder Is standby or on-call. It’s so 
elastic most of them have second jobs. ______________________

We suggest three other good sound reasons for voting against. 

•It means loss of home rule In running our own city.

•Regardless of what Is said, you know that extra time 
or benefits means extra costs, and that you end up 
paying them.

•And If you’re Inclined to say you can change It, and 
If you don’t like It —  then forget It. As a realistic, 
practical matter, once you put our head In this nose, 
you will never be able to pull It o u t

Please Vote Today Against State Civil Service
Pol. Adv. Paid For by ClUzans For Homo Rulo, Wad# CItoata, Troaa., 2707 CraaUina, Big Spring
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Sports Briefs
Golf ball hunt

There will be an Easter egg hunt at the Comanche Trail Golf Course 
all day Sunday, according to golf pro A1 Patterson.

Instead of ^ g s  the golfers will hunt for Wilson Staff 484 (?oIf Balls. 
All local and area golfers are encouraged to attend.

Softball tourney
The first annual Sunshine Softball Tournament sponsored by the 

Evangel Temple Assembly of (sod is slated for April 26-27 at SUidi 
Credi Park.

Entry fee is $80 and there is a 16-team limit. First through third place 
team will receive team trophies. The first place team will receive in
dividual trophies. There will also be a Most Valuable Player and Sport
smanship trophy given away.

For more information contact Mike Wallace at 394-4566 after 6 p.m. 
or call Evangel Temple Assembly of God at 263-1136.

Coahoma Softball registrations
(X)AHOMA — Tlie (Coahoma United Girls Softball Association is 

hftiding r»ifli«t«waHAn for girls ages6-19 through April 13.
Girls can register at ^  respective schools or at C^homa Auto 

Sales. For more information contact Grady Dorsey at 394-4027; 
Juanita Stonebrook at 263-2654 or Julie Hall at 394 — 4616.
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J M N W IHWUMW Celebrating

20 YEARS
Of Serving You!

Thanks to all of our 
customers for your 
patronage.

Come celebrate with us 
FREE CHAMPAGNE 
and BIRTHDAY CAKE.

Friday and Saturday 
Evening —  Apr. 5-6

Regular Serving Hours:
LUNCH, Monday thru Friday 11:30 to 1:30 p.m. 
DINNER, Monday thru Saturday 5:30 to 10 p.m. 
Located at East Edge of City Limits Hwy. 87 South
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* What Does word /mean, m r . Whson z*■ a

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

48 Qatm .
47 SIngIno Homo 
a a  A a n a f ttla n

t/t/n
K BaA^^Alnn--*-----EnaanyioDao—  
56 Mud 
SO A ikiH lannI

aUNOAV. A m u. I.-HM
GENERAL ‘TENDENCIES: Hw 

I •  Mndmcy to b* qanr- 
a ’t laU into tk a  trap. 

The nBnrnoan Bnib m bm  nnwpwtwi 
iMamt arW as to lift Maaon, wliUo 
ta tv  your att«n|A i arc  tfeanrtad.

AMBO (March Sl to April M) D aat 
ha laroaAil la tha monaM , tn ta g  to 
SolBaaBtaparaanalatBiariwaliiioa 
where It counts the moat.

TAOKOB (April ar.io  H a r a m m r
have to laa tact In dia Biomlaa to fsia
some cherished aim, and later yon find 
that a  co-woriur caa ho aaalatanre.

GEMINI (May U  to Jnae XI) You 
could he frustrated hy some arivale 
anxiety In the n u n ln s , hut lata 
m rtiwr It moM htiDflil.

l lm N  C m u m E ^  June XX to July 
M) P m l  hy  to loo n  o Mtsid to | etp 
you in fua m the momiiiE. and 
rooted to important work.

LEO (July XX to Aua. XI) ‘Take care 
ofyour reputa tion  io tee moniing, and 
do oothiat that cotuld dIacradU you to 
public. Try to phase kta.

VIRGO (Aut. XX to Sept. XX) Not a 
good day for going off on any Ungants 
but fins for nonming worti at baud. 
Drive with care.

Lib r a  (Sept. XX U> Oct. B ) Your 
hunchoo arc not good in the motnliig, 
10 forget them o A  truri your matureJudgment.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be 
sure you avoid that person who Is too 
demanding In tee momiiig, and'latcr 

t financial s

MONDAY, APRIL*, MM 
GENEiUtL TENDENCK*; Daring 

Uw dnytima te p a  caa be a real battle

'* A K £ tM arch  Xl to April Ml Avoid 
canfroBtetiOB today awar moaey

m altan , and tern tenhtei you caa get 
a  d sa rp te ta ra  a( teawbola sltuatiaa. 

'  TAintCM (ApHrm tc  H iy R n  too 
are bote ttubbom 

y, 10  lay teat you 
m  oomiag to a

nartaer 
0 imua today, BO lay teat you 

oa i t M owUJ sleeSp <
deflaite dediion.

GEMINI (May XI to June XI) You 
flad i t  vary dUHcuH Io get a  co-arorkcr 
to eoaorato lodhy, oo baadle your Job 
oeeuraMly aad fotRit about oteera.

. .  ia ,Qg^a jafa
XI) Don’t  argue with a  gooid frteniC 
asri you sriU lavc time and energy and 
levo the frtcnrtihin 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A Mg srig 
and a  family t i l  could argue during tee 
daytime bat hoop out of IL and It will 
aoon blow over.

VIECO (Aug. XX to Soot. B ) Don’t 
advice Irian outnden where 

routine work te coacemed, but try to 
t youmolt

you get important f 
you need. '

SAGrTTARItJS (Nov. B  to Dee. XI) -  
Some oituatioa connected with your 
work can be annoying in the morning, 
but after lunch all goea very well.

CAPRICORN (Dec. B  to Jan. XO) 
Don’t  get Into an entertainment you 
cannot afford in the morning, teen 
later you get aiaittonce from anlgher- 
up.

AQUARIUS (Jan. XI to Feb. U) A 
family tie could be hopping mad in the 
morning, but keep poiaed, and after 
lunch a good pal is helpful.

PMCB8  (Feb; M to March I») Avoid 
sarcasm and caralass driving in the

minence who can give yop backing you 
need.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 
... he or she will be Ueiicd with many 
talents but will have tee habit of pro- 
craatination, so early teach to arrive 
at a  dacisiono and teen carry Ihrougb 
with tee work required. A magnetic 

uwh
ut teach teal only that v rU ^ ia c

LIBRA (Sapt. B  to Oct. B ) Get busy 
and pay your prsmlng bUlo, and iton’t 
find fault where there D none. Im
prove your credit.

SCORPIO (Oct. B  to Nov. XI) Some 
reopooslbUlto of hmg atandlng boo you 
10 cnooemed teat you could fail to han
dle Bome emergency, lo  dMor up.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. B  to Dec. XI) 
Don’t  try to do more work than you can 
handle p n t lo get out of a  Umpomry 
bind or you could ruin your health.

CAPRICORN (Doc. B  to Jan. 10) 
Don’t enter into on argument between 
a  family tie and a good Mend, or you

AQUARIUS (Jan. XI to Fob. It) Be 
certain to handle obUgnUono a t home 
before you get out into tee InwIniBi  
world. ’Try to ploeoe ■ family Ue.

PISCES (Feb. XO to March XO) There 
are Importa nt  meettn p  to attend even 
though you may have to leave your

IF YOUR CHILD IS BCHIN TODAY 
..Jie or abe will have derinlle ideas and 
viaart from anrllast years, and it would 
be wise (or Ihoie who are in charge of 
teia youngeter to teach early to Isiton 
to what oteera have to lay  OM to ovoid 
being stubborn end unyielding. One 
wtn will need to be with fleidbla In-

with them.

"The Stars impel; they do not coin- 
"  What you make of your life is 
sly up to you!
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SCOREBOARD
4-5A Boys Golf

tllfae

Canj Parim

ABlUtKV-Hmanilwn 
1 i l  bogrt 44A eotf

Scott i 
Davo 
Nick Faldo

a ln a d  ia A M taa'nandaF. 
R A M  ST.-----------_____ STANDINGS — LA baew  Coop»

2 1 * A a ^ o  O c o tra /a ? ^  «»f«- d ta a li 
Porailaa SU -  Ml; S. Oeatral B n ? - N S ;  
t. lOdlaad U o  SSI -  Ml; T. Midbuid n g b  
n r  — lOir; lu AMtaw ̂  Ml -  IMI;e. 
rw B ilia n t t i  MM; M ^ S p r t a g  MI — 
MM; 11. lO d h a d B IM -lM I; IS .U oB  
m  —  IIM; US. OdHaa' B Ml -  UM; 14. 
B igS prlaeB aH -U M .

S '
Bay Floyd 

.Ton Purtaor 
Woody Blackburn 
Vaaoo Hwafarr

. 'MEDALIST STANMNCS 
L Joff Footor. Cocpir 71 -  SM; I. Kaorlka 
Ootaor, Oeatral 71 — Ml; I. Steve Alnca- 

~ ntral 711  Ml; 4 Brr ~
r 71—|S4; I. Koa Mivplqr. Coofiar 78

Bobby W a ^  
Dave Stockton 
Ron Strack 
Ed Fieri 
Ken Green 
Ratab Landrum 
RieW d Zekoi 
Peter Ooeteriwie 
Joe Inman

r i M i "

Greensboro golf
GREENSB(»0. N.C. (AP) -  Second 

round aceree Friday in the 1400,000 
Greater Greeneboro 0|Mn Golf Tourna
ment on the IMS imrd, par 71 Forcet Oaka 
Country Chib couree (a-emateur);
Jeff Shmian 
Jobby Oampett 
laao Aaki 
Lance Ten Broeck
Sandy Lyle 
Jim NetfoiIford 
Dan Pohl 
Brad Faxon 
Deuf Tewell 
Laany Wadkine 
Peter Jacofaaen 
Mark Brooke 
laa BakerFinch 
Fuzzy ZoeUer 
Fred Couplea 
Bob Gilder 
Wayne Grady 
JoaySindder 
r a i H a n i ^  _  
RegTCalSwdr
John Cook 
Craig Stadler 
Barvy Jaeekel 
PWl Blarkmar 
Jodie Mudd 
Mike Reid
Pat McGonrao

TBHrltoCGBBS^

M-71-1S7
H-70-1M
71-M-140
71-70-141
•7-7S-142
70- 71-142 
»74-142 
M-7S-142
71- 7I-14S 
M-74-14S 
74M-14S 
7r72-144
71- 71—144 
7^72-144
72- 72-144 
7S-71-144 
74-70-144 
M-78-144 
70-74-144

fW 4 -1 4 4
73- 71—144 
70-74-144
74- 70-144 
70-74—144 
70-7S-14S
75- 72-145 
74-71-141

Willie Wood 
Payne Stewart 
George Burne 
Oenie Wataon 
Kenny Knox 
Andy Bean 
Bob Lohr 
Clarence Roae 
Tonuny Valentine 
Dan HalidorMm 
Victor Regalado 
Mark Hayee 
Loren Roberta 
Tommy Nakaiima 
Lon Hinkle 
Leonard Tbompaon 
Jay Haas 
David Frost 
Andy Magee 
John Mahaffey

TS-TI-MI 
7 m -m  
7I-7S-1M 
7S4W-1M 
71-71—Ml 
71-71-MI 
7M4-^M 
TO^TI-MI 
7S-7S-MI 
71-71-141 
71-71-147 

> n-74-147 
74-71-147 
74-71-147 
71-71-147
74- 71-147 
71-71-147
75- 7I-1M 
7I-7S-1M 
77-71-lM 
74-74-lM 
7E7S-1M

SUvia
7I4B-MI
7MS-MIDoana O enaS*

M y  LMtS 

Amy AlCOtt 7S-T4-147

NBA Glance

1:1
a a S ta la |,l :iu i.S ,l
.•.SanM anatL M l

I , Rfcfc liiy a r .

iaaB.lH-Cl
IM-IL a.

ns*. A

_ W L P e t  OB

a - P b lla d e lp h ia  ' I I  11 .717 I
a-New Jersey  M M .414 H
x-W asbiagtoa 17 40 .411 14
New York M IS 4U  r

Central Dtriilis
y-Mllwaukee M 11 .727 —
s-D etroit 41 SO .US IS
a-O teage.-----------  17 II, 414 lllfc

MM MHir-r. Afiwn b m h m .
AAM. U:4IJ7.1. David Swain, ArkaHin. 
U;S4.4l. I, T e a  Anabatry, ARtsana, 
14:01 J l .  4, Jeff Jacobs, IMnaM, M:MA7.1, 
Murbdd Hgati, LensiaaaTseh, 14:M.4L $. 
Jee Stintsl, Wiaeoaalo» 14:M.tt.

• -------

m i-  '-e-.

71-77-141
71-77-lM
7S-7S-1M
74- 74-lM
75- 71-141 
74-74-141
77- 71-141 
7I-7I-14I 
71-71-141 
74-75-140 
74-75-140 
74-75-140 
71-73-140
78- 73-140 
71-71-140 
71-71-140 
74-71-140 
71-77-140
73- 71-140
74- 75-140

Cleveland
Atlanta

34 U  .441 22
11 M .40S 25 
M 97 MO M

WESTERN CONFERENCE

uHi
WOMEN'S DIVIHON 
■IvasRpaMtlcAM M i

tian, 17S-U. 2, O ndr '

s-Denver 
x-Houston 
x-Dallae 
x-San Antonio 
x-Utnh
Kanaaa City

41 17 .045 -
44 32 .570 5
42 35 .545 7H

39 30 .508 lOtk
37 40 .431 UVt

30 41 .395 to

LPGA Standings

Padlic DbrlalM 
y-LTA. L a k e r i 50 20 .737 -
x-Portland U  U  .500 IS
Phoenix IS 44 .433 23%
Senttle si 43 .403 25%
L.A. C lippers 20 40 .372 33
Golden S ta te  31 U  .273 35% 

x-clincfaed playefl berth 
y-clincbed dmrion title

Late Gaaece Net ladnded 
FiMav's Ganwa 

Philadelphia 110,'chlcago 113 
Cleveland lU, Detroit, l u

Ibdy Crimper, Kentnehy, ' 
107- 4. 3, Sneie Ray, F M ^  M3«. 4, 
Lnveme Evn, EeeUm Oklnhsaso, MO-L %. 
Cheryl Osher, Florida State. 1544.0, Anne * 
Baarina, Kaame, 1SS4.

400 M eter H nrdlee-l, Sebowonda 
Williams, LSU. 57 J .  3, Mtani Meg. Tno*. 
M.S. 3, Lriaa Davit, Oklaboma Mate, SE4.

' 4, Yolamd Hanry, Abilene Cfaritianm M l.
5, Amita Eppt, Texas Soutm, M.4. 0, 
Leslie Nixon, LAJ. M.4.

100-1, MicbeUe Fhm. Florida State, IIX  
3, Camille Coatee, Abilene Christiaii, 111.
3. Esmerahl Garcia, Florida State, 111. 4. 
Debra Martin, Texas Southern, ILO. 5,
Mcnriyn Seneye, Texas Saotbem, 11.7. 
Evan Williams, Prairie View, 11.7.

RANCHO MIRAGE. Calif. (AP) -  Se
cond round acoree Friday in the Ladiee 
Professhmal Golfert’ Aaaociatioo Nabisco

Bostoo 115, WaMiiagtan 104 
L.A. Clippm UsTAdlaa 122, OT

Dinah Shore tournament on the 1175-yard, 
par 72 lOsBion Hills Country Club Courses

San Antonio at Denver, (n) 
Kansas City at L.A. Lakin, (n) 
Seattle at Portland, (n)

Mumn Sp«occr-Devlln
Judy Clark 
Betsy K i^  
Alice MiUer 
Patty .Sheehan 
DenM Strebig 
Jan Stepbenson 
Jane CTafter

7H 7-U T

Jim Dent 
Buddy Gardner 

' Jim Slmwix '' 
Bill Kmtxert 
Steve LieUer 
Jack Renner

74-71-145
71-74-145
70- 75-145
71- 74-145 
70-75-145 
70-75-145

enne  jonneon

aOM-137 
70M -1S8 
70M -1M  
0000-138 
72-67-13* 
7100-130 
10-70-130 

-14

Texas Relays^

HUG HES RENTAL  
& SALES

RENT-TO’
OWN V v n

917.00
Price Includao vtowInB of 104 
moviaa by your choloo FREE. 

1228 WBSt Third
2 6 7 - 6 7 7 0

Jane Geddes 
Lauri Peterson 
Dot Germain 
Marts Figueras-Dotti 
Becky Pearson 
Pat Bradley 
Ayako Okamolo 
Barbara Moxness 
Vicki Fergon 
Beth Solomon 
Rosie .lo
Myra Biacs«<ilder 
Patti Rizzo 
Cindy Hill 
Robin Walton 
Terri Luckhurst 
Nancy Lopez 
Pam Gietaen 
Sherri Turner 
Kathy Hite 
JoAnne Carner 
Kathy Whitworth

71-70-141
7^71-14S
73-70-143
71-73-143
70-74—144
70- 74-144 
7148-144
71- 73-144
72- 72-144 
7148-144 
70-74-141 
6876- 144 
7871-144 
7873-145 
7873-145 
70-75-145 
7840-145 
7873-145 
7878-145 
7878-146
7873- 146
7874- 140

COLLEGE DIVISION 
Javelin-1,' Dag Wcnnhmd, Texas, 274 

feet, 8 inefaee. 2, Greg Sculia, Northeast 
Louisiana, 337-4. 3, Robert Curtis, Ken
tucky, 23811. 4, Steve Stockton, Nor- 
ihwmtwn State, 318A. 5, Bob Brskhw, 
Houoton, 2354. 0, Greg BulUon, Texas, 
2304.

High Jump-1, Ann O’C 
811 %. 3, Jane Klnff, Oklahonm. 811 %. 3. 
Linda McCurdy. Tmtas-El Paso, 811 %. 4, 
Uaa Ber^agen, Stanford, 8U . 5, (tio) Jan 
Troutt, Arkansas State, 810 and Kym 
Carter, Houston.

Shot Put-1, Ragina Cavanaugh, Rioe, 
582 %. 2, Stine LerdahL Kamaa, 31-4 %. 3, 
Cheriy Klein, Houeton, 51-1 M. 4, Pim  
Dukes, Stanford, SO-S %. 5, Rebecca Pet- 
tig, J iinncacta , 40>4 13. 0, Danisa 
Buchanan, Kanaas State, 40-3 %. ^

5,0(X>-L Brenda WeM. Team Adidai, 
15:331.2, Nora CoUas, Houaten, 15:U.9. 3, 
Liz Natale, unattached, U;S6.0. 4. Annie 
Schweitzer, Texaa, 15:571.

O olftr'B O B B Y  CLAM PCTT Mts from  a  aand tr a p  during  F r id a y 's  sacond 
round of ttM G ra a ta r  O raansboro  O pan. CLAm p e t t  w as th a  aa rly  second 
round loader w ith a  sco re  of I3S.

3300 Meter Relay-1. Miaaouri, Todd 
Warner, ^  Skei, Rob Steltcr, Jeff Pigg,

mCH SCHOOL
1081, Roy Martin, Dallas Roosevelt,

OeLonch, Bay City, 10.M. 3, Stan Kerr, 
Snook, 10.41. 4, Byiw Grant, Corsicana,

S lu m a n  
G re e n s b o ro  lead

All In d l

C teasH I
P L

QRBBNSDWM), N.C. (AP)

7:34.0. 2, Hourion, 7:371. 3. WichiU SUte, 
T:M.5.4, Oklahoma Christian, 7:M.l. 5, D- 
Unoia, 7:43.0. 8, Colorado. 7:44.0.

10.50. 5, Bob Scott, Bastrop, 10.84. 6, Det^ 
e, Galbeaton A ll, 10.M

Distance Medley Reiay-1, Texas, Kyle 
Mny Metton, Mike Gallagher,

Green Acres Nursery
TOO E. 17th 267-0932

Law n M akrtangnca a n d  S p ecia l O ccaaton  DaWygry

Clark, Anthony 
Tom Bairett), 0:S3.M. 2, Baylor, 0:54.97.3, 
Houston Baptist, 0:57.04. 4, LSU, 10:00.93. 
S, Lubbock (Christian College, 10:04.04. 6, 
Ulinoit, 10:10.M.

400 Meter Hurdlea-1, Dan ogidi, 
Miaaouri, 50.18. 2, Lenader McKenxie, 
Florida, SO M. 3, Bernard WilBama, LSU, 
50.74. 4, Chariea Moss, Arkansaa, SIM. 5, 
Gerald Alexander, TCU, 51.50. 0, UU 
Sedlacek, Lamar, 51.83.

Sprint.Medley Reiay-1, Florida SUte, 
Vince Waatiington, Kevin Gordon, Thomaa 
Johnson, George Gardner) 3:14.70. Meet 
record; old r e c ^  3:151, Kansas, 1087. 2, 
Texas, 3:15.00. 3, Texas Southern, 3:16.71. 
4, TCU, 3:16.7. 5, Jackson SUte, 3:U.7. 8, 
ARizona, 3:34.0.

800 Relay-1, Arkanaas, Fred Clenry, Rod 
Haley, Mike Coniey, Wallace Shearman, 

r n k U to L "

rick Florence
Shot Put-1, Darrell Davis, Midland, 683 

V«. 2, Frank Mazza, Rivexridge, La., 081 
%. 3, Duane Duncum, Wentlake, 087 %. 4, 
Kirk Jadnon, Dallas Carter, 582. 5, Mly 
Sims, CUlveaton Ball, 584 %. 6. Toby 
Watte, Aledo, 57-0 %.

3200 Meter-1. K'lben Reina, Sa.i Antonio 
Jay, 8:56.06.2, James Jackson, Lewisville, 
0:06.50. 3, Tim G a r g ^ ,  Plano East, 
9:07.97. 4, Andrew K rii^  Richardson, 
9:10.57. 5, Ed Baaaldua, San Antonio Jay, 
0:11.16. 6, Mike Garza, Midland Lee, 
0:14.35.

3300 Meter Relay-1, Hawthorne (CaUf), 
Mike Graham, Von Joyce, Ed Tillman, 
Sean Kelly, 7:441. 2, Hourion S tnke 
Jesuit, 7:47.0.3, Taylor. 7:51.4.4, Baytown 
Steriing, 7:51.0. 5, Sharpriown, 7:55.0. 0, 
Hunt BeU, 7:55.3.

H igh Ju m p -1 , H ollia  C onw ay, 
Shrev^Mirt, La. Fair Pride, 7-0. 8, Todd 
Owens. WicUte Falls Rider, 7-0. 3, (tie) 
Jeff Smith, Fort Worth Richland, and Dar-

Loogghot Jeff Sluman holed a 
three-iron shot for an eagle-two on 
the way to a  windblown 71'diat 
enabled him to retain his one- 
stroke lead Friday in the second 
rou ifr of the |400.6bo Greater 
G r e e n s b o r o  O p e n  G o l f  
Tournament.

Sluman, the last man off the tee 
at the Foreat Oaks Country Qub, 
bad a remarkably steady round in 
strong, gusty winds. He cdlected 
16 plus, one bogey and the eagle, a 
shot that c p v e ^  189 yards on his 
lOtfa bole.

The 27-year-old Sluman, a t 
S-toOt-7 and 135 pounds one of the 
smallest men on the PGA Tour, 
cmnirieted 36 boles in 137, seven 
shots under par.

Bobby Clampett, once one of the

tfar ee-unttsTTMTOa with no bogeys ,- 
and reached the tournam ent 
halfway p ^ t  at 140, four under
par.

He was followed by Lance Ten 
Broeck a t 141. Ten Broeck had a 
secood-roupd 70.

Hie groiq> at 142 included Saixly 
Lyle of Scotland, Jim  Ndford of 
Canada, Brad Faxon, Dan Pohl 
and Roger Maltbie. Faxon shot a 
71, Nelford 72, Bfaltbie 73, Pohl 74 
and Lyle 75.

Of the leaders, only Clampett 
played in the morning half of the 
ffdd. Tbe winds let up for a time 
dur ing  the a f te rnoon,  then 
resmned.

2101 scu

SHOWN ■' 
dtn, csrpv 
BSQIi ysr
V A F H A  01 
GOOD INC
wnits.Si
L A K M  ■
dtn/kU.lot 
8 drapn.

1:30.03
record 1:31.1, Aebooa, 1304. 2, TCU, 
1:22.28. 3, Texas SouUiem, 1:22.M. 4,

game’s more promising young

of the lead with a 70 for a 138 total.
“There was a  lot of guesswork 

out there with the winds so gusty, 
doing different things a t different 
times,” Clampett said.

Japanese veteran Isao Aoki mat
ched the best round of the day, a

“It was about a tw8«lub wind. It 
was relentless,” said Faxon.

Aiod it was more ttian Masters 
champion Ben Crenshaw could 
handle.

R E A L
Houses
BY OWNES 
sterm cellar 
dewn,336J)0 
5:00 and ww

“I just couldn’t adjust to the 
winds and I putted awful,” said 
Crenshaw, who got an eariy start 
(«  his trip to Augusta, Ga. and the 
defense of his green jacket. He 
struggled to a 78 and faded to 
qualify for the final two rounds 
here at 153.

-OTOH^UMi 
itrlct,Olxtrlct. Thr 

workihop. W

Big Spring JV  wins; 
15-14 over Midland

BY OWNEIi 
firaplaca, su 
drape*. On 
Asking tSfj: 
4:30 and wm
COUNTRY 
Hwy. fronta 
40's. Excaih 

.extras. Call 
some trade.

The Big Spring JV baseball team 
defeated Midland IBgh JV, 15-14, in 
a wild slugfest Thunday at S t ^  
Fidd.. The Steers got 15 runs on 13 
hitk, 5 walks and 3 Bulldog errors.

Hitting stars for the Steers were 
John Obon with hits in 4 at-bats. 
Matt Burrow with 4 hits in 4 at-bats 
and 4 RBI’s. Raymond Ontiveros 
and Chailie Ogle eadi had two 
basehits and comMned for 5 RBI’s.

The Steer defense was not the 
best in the game. Big Spring was

charged with 7 e r r m  in the game. 
MidOand scored 14 runs on 19 hits 
and 2 walks.

Chad Wash relieved Steer starter 
John Olson with 1 out in the 5th inn
ing to pidt up the win. Wash is 1-1 
for the year.

The Steer JV raised their record 
to 6-3 on the year with the win. 
Their next game will be against 
Odessa Permian at Steer Park a t 4 
p.m.

BY OWNER 
fertable thr< 
with cover* 
fans, drapes 
privacy fen 
Some owner 
Call 247-s; 
weekends/r
HORSE COl 
bedroom, 
fireplace an 
30 acre*. Coi 
horse breed 
Realty ask f
FOR SALE 
located a 12( 
pay 33JI00 
available. T
CAN YOU 
bath, centra 
carports, 311
TWO BEOR 
water well 
Weaver 247n
LEAVING 
bedroom ho 
lar, 325M0.
THREE BE 
acre of Ian 
*rea . 3*8«<

FINGERTIP
SHOPPING

^EUteaf't ha* a fvll He* b t m e |er 
W K w o t  by Oenwal ElKtrlc, IncMIne 
buUflns.

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
IIS etri M  ut-sm

FLOMBTB
F A Y E 'S  FLO W ER S 

FO R  A L L  OCCASIONS

Memaer F la rtM Tra

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
.m  e. M  tosm
Tb a  alec* t* buy lee iees Seely

Neal'S Pharmacy 
Inc.

400 Gregg 
Phone 263-7451

RBBTAURANTS

The Rock House Restaurant
I30a Scurry 267-2523

y-3M on.-Pri.
Baked GootH and Catering

L e 6  b o e  i t  a t  m y  ag e  t h i n e  c a n  sn e a k  
^  o n  y o u , a i ^  y o u  m a y  n e e d  s o m e  h d p  
I n e  e l e d n :  o im p a n y  u n d e rs ta n d s  t h ^  

T h a ik  w h y  t h ^  a r r a n g e  it s o  Mour biD 
p a y m e n t c a n  w a it u n t3  y o u r  s o d a i securify  
c h e d c  MTiYes.

A n d  th e ir  S pecia l F rie n d  P ro g ram  .

m a k e s  s u re  s o m e o n e  d o e s n 't  c v a lo o k  
m o n th ly  bills. T h e re k  e i « i  a  p r o g : ^  to  
h e lp  DRwide e sse n tia i e n e rg y  se rv ices  in  
a  em ergency .

R i ^ t  now , I d o n t  n e e d  all th is  h e lp  to  
.ta k e  c a re  o f m y s d l  B u t I g e t a  k ick  o u t  of 
k n e w in g if t  t h ^

A  T i iapRow  Diractory For ma Big Spnng a t m  

Naw And EstaMishad BusinaM

TA G L C  lit 
PUGLISHI

Publithtr'i
A lIrM iff

ftwiGftcti
IfMivMcn

IlmitBtiun 
TM t rw«

k i f o r m e d t

tvnlty t 
(F R  Doc 7.

Firms —  Sarvii^ H ^ a t , Familiat 
And .Businass At-Yaur Flin artlp—  For EBay '

A of
T«i BB UMrtsOB fIBCiriC CoWipBriy 263-7331

W eV e g o t io ls  o f w ay s to  heipi

B i g j

c <

7
4
4

i  ,
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C L A S ^ W

WANT AD ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE

m ----------- o )  — —  ( 4 ) ----------  (8 ) .
i m  —  ( t )  _ _ _ i  t id ) _

(1*)----------- ------  (14)—
( i « ) -
(2 1 ) - (22)_

(12)l
(2 4 ) .

(IS).
(20).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR A p  HERE 
lU rE B lIICWmJIIWSKSEDOWHIJLTIWLftlim gHIIOlWr 

CHAROE IS WORDS
18 1 D A Y 2 D A V B 2 D A V B 4 0 A V B • O A V B O O A V B 7  H A Y S

I S •.SO 6.00 7 B 0 7.0S OBO
IS S.40 S.4S 0.40 7 M 0.42 OBO
I f S.80 • m S B O 7.B6 ■ S .M 0 B 4 10B 0
I S 7.20 7 J O 7 B 0 S B t 0.40 t O B I  .

; «10 7.S0 7M 0 7 B 0 D B S 1 B .M 10.77
so 0.00 O dO S.0S 0 B 6 t 0 . H t I B S 1 3 B 0
t t 0.40 0.40 S B B 0 B 2 I t B O 11.B2 1 2 B 0
22 8,00 OBO S B O tO B O 11.01 12B0 tS B O
22 0.20 OBO OBO 10.70 12.14 t S .M 12B B
M 0.BQ 0.S0 S.SB 1 1B 3 12.07 13.02 19B 0
2S 0.00 0.00 10.00 11.70 12.20 tO B O 10.00

P u b U a h  f o r Days, Beginning _
WEEKENDER
SPECIAL □ On* Mwn undar SIM, Mn «o«e*, 

n«M t«N> day*, Frtday S Saturday, lor

All In d iv id u a l c la s s i f la d  a d s  r e q u ir e  p a y m e n t  In a d v a n c e
C U P  A N D  M A IL  T O :

ClaasHlad Ads, P.O . Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME ________________________________________________

ADDRESS 

,CITY ____ S TA TE . Z IP .
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TlMlma MU tENiirv

Haw is tlw tim* !• bvy 
wMI# iNtarsst Is stilt ansa 

SHOWN B Y  A F r r  O N L Y  —  3 bdrm, 7 ba, 
dan, carpal a  draaas, util rm , IxlO tig , gas 
BBQ  a  yard litas, fancad, only S33 JOO will go . 
V A -F H A  or Convt.
OOOO INCOM E P R O P E E TY  —  s furnIsDed , 
u n it s ,M ^ w  I  nd 3 efficiency apart-
m e n t ^ ^ S  S  ^ l i o l ,  owner finance at 

. .  13,000 down. All are
rented.
LAR O E B EIC K  —  4 bdrms. Its ba, large 
den/kit, lots of cabinets, cent ht a air, carpet 
a drapes, 10x30 stiop, good well on 3.34 sc.

ROCK HOUSE ON E A S T ISTN —  3 bdrm, pg  
llv rm , hardwood Its, carpet/drapes cent bt 
a'air, storm cellar, tlla ten, corner lot, plenty 
oft St parking.

CA LL US —  Houses with no down payment, 
lust closing and good credit.

ANDERSON ROAD —  13.34 acres, fenced, 
good bultding sites.
M UST SE L L  A T  O N C E —  This lovely 3 bdrm 
doll house, new carpet, worlds ol cabinet 
space,'central heat and sir, fan stays, lane 
ed, garage, lovely yard.

19 CAPTIVATING ACRES await da- 
velopment. Ideal site of your dream home. 
Call 247-6779. Ask for Marcus.

w

Resort Property 007
LAKE SPENCE- waterfront lots. S495 
down, S99 month, lOH terms. San Angelo 
(915)6SS-9101, 949-1W1.

WEST SO Apartments- 3304 Watt Highway 
•0. Tsuo badrooms. 129$. 267-6S41 or 263-
0906.________________________________
SANDRA GALE Apartmants 2911 West 
Highway SO. Fumithad one and two be
drooms. 1215-1250. 263MM or 267-6561.

Manufactured
Housing 015

R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses for Sale

001' Houses for Sale 002
002

BY OWNER three bedroom, T-1/2 bath, 
storm ttellar: Owner financa lOH, SMiSW 
down, $36MS. 1M0 Morrison. 267-9S69 after 
5:M and week-ends anytlm*.

' S% ASSUMABLE LOAN, Forsan School 
District. Thrao bodroom, two bath, dining, 
workshop. Middle 40*s. Owner 263-S639.
BY OWNER- Three bedroom, 1-W bath, 
fireplace, sun room, pool- decking, custom 
drapes. On two lots, fenced backyard. 
Asking 1S9AI00. Call Gary 267-2956; after 
6:30 and weekends 263-3132.
COUNTRY HOME, Coahoma School. 
Hwy. frontage, was upper 50's reduced to 
40's. Excellent, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, many 
extras. Call owner for list, some terms,
some trade. 393-5220.__________________
BY OWNER- Colleg* Park Estates, com 
fartable three bedroom, 1- 3/4 bath home 
with covered patio and hot tub. Celling 
fans, drapes, plenty of storage, workshop, 
privacy fsnea. Priced to sell at 155,000. 
Some owner financing on note assumption. 
Call 267-5293 w eekdays or 263-6327 
weekends/ nights for appointment.______
HORSE COUNTRY- Extra spacious three 
bedroom, three bath, den with rock 
llreplace and many custom built features. 
M acres. Completely fenced and sat up for 
horse breeding. Century 21 Spring City 
Realty ask for Walt 263-6402, 263-2531.
FOR SALE -by owner 2 bedroom house, 
located a 1200 Stanford. 125,000 total price, 
pay 13M0 down, 9.5 interest, financing 
available. To see call 263-4593.
CAN YOU beliave it? Two bedroom, one 
bath, central heating, fenced backyard,
carports, HOMO. 263-0519._____________
TWO BEDROOM house, 1-Vb acres. Good 
water well. Gail Road. Call Aubrey
Weaver 267-6001.______________________
LEAVING BIG Spring -By owner, three 
bedroom home on three lots storage cel-
lar, 125JOO. 267-0503.__________________
THREE BEDROOM, two bath house on 
acre of land. Water well. Sand Springs

1300 SQUARE FEET, comar lot. Three 
bedroom, 1-W baths, buitt-in stove, ovon. 
Den, fireplace, covered patio. 267-1296. 
LAKE COLORADO City- two badroom, 
two bath, total elactric home, buitt-lns, 
central air and heat. $3,000 down and 
assume note. (915)720-3744.____________
TH R E E  BEDROOM House p ric e  
negotiable- see to appreciate and make 
offer. Call 263-6329, or 263-0257 after 5:00 
p.m.________________________________
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreddings make great pack
ing material. $1 par bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community

PRICED REDUCED again. Now 113,500. 
Nice 2 bedroom on comer lot in Sand 
Springs. Boosie Weaver Real Estate, 267- 
0040.________________________________
MUST SELL Clean duplex on baso. Low 
down, assumable, owner finance, flexible 
terms. 267-6745.
.4 BEDROOM, 1-3/4 BATH, den, utility, 
carpet. College Park Estate. New loan or 
owner finance with reasonable down 
payment. Ed Badnar, Crown Realty, 267-
2900.________________________________
FORSAN SCHOOLS -Appraised 132,250.00, 
.86 acre west of Big Spring. 3 bedroom. 1 
bath, single garage with large workshop. 
Owner must sell. 267-8266, ERA Reeder 
Realty.
COAHOMA CLEAN -2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
extra large kitchen /dining, storm win
dows, fenced front /back, owner will pay 
buyers closing costs, 119,500. 267-8266,
ERA Reeder Realty.__________________
BY OWNER 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Just 
painted, will consider down payment/
gwner finance. 263-4117._______________
IN STANTON, four bedroom, three bath, 
brick. Office, den, living, garages, shop,
heat pump. Many exras. 756-3073._______
4000 SQUARE FEET energy efficient 
home for rent or sale. Four bedroom, 
th ree  baths, la rg e  basem ent, two 
fireplaces, formal dining room, four car 
garage. 1000 square foot shop on four acres

LEASE PURCHASE. Beautiful 1905 three 
bedroom, two bath, mobile home. kU down 
payment, low monthly payments.'in ex
cellent condition. Call Doug collect. 
(915)332-7022.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M ES

N EW , U S ED , R EPO  HOMES. FH A  FIN A N C IN G  
A V A IL . F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  6  S E T UP 

IN SURANCB *  ANCHO R IN G
PHONE 363 8831

FOR SALE 1979 Cambridge I4x 64 two 
bedroom, two bath, total electric, fur
nished or unfurnished. Call after 6:00 
267-1510._____________________________
FOR SALE -1903 mobile home 14x55. Front 
kitchen furnished, like new. Call 267-7100.

NICE REDECORATED Two 
duplex, carpet, fenced yard. 119$; two 
bedroom unfurnished, 1143. Call 267-2655.
NEWLY REMODELLED, large two bed
room, upstairs apartment. HUD ap
proved. Water paid. 267-5661 before 6:00
p.m._______________ '________________
REAL NICE 4 room furnished apartment. 
Utility room. Come by 1506 Scurry or
267-0900.____________________________
SEE THESE Cheap on* bedroom, two bills 
paid. Nice two bedroom, stove, refrigera-
tor. 267-5740._________________________
ONE BEDROOM apartmant near Post 
Office. Carpeted, single or couple. t130 
plus utilities. R. L. McDonald, Broker, 
263-7616.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

DaC SALES, INC.
m a n u f a c t u r e d  h o u s i n g  h e a d q u a r t e r s

Q U A L ITY  N EW  6  PR EO W N EO  HOM ES 
SER VICE INSURANCE PARTS

3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5546
FOR SALE- 1970 Wayaide mobile home. 
Three, two. Nothing down. Take up 
payments. Call 267-4639._______________
FOR SALE or Rent- ten acres Tubbs 
Addition on Craig Road. Three bedroom 
trailer, 1-'/  ̂ bath, refrigerated air, good 
water, big barn, all fenced. 263-7640 or
263-3855._____________________________
LIKE NEW 1983 14x 64 Cameron mobile, 
two bedroom, low, low equity. 1272/ 
month. 267-3228 after 5 weekdays.

\Parl,UtDe

R E N T A L S 050
Furnished
Apartments
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EQUAL HOUSING
O P P O R T U N IT Y

TA B L E  III ~  IL L U S TR A TIO N  O F 
P UBLISH ER 'S  N O TE

PuMWwr's notice
All reel eslele advertised In this newipeper 

ISSuOfectM IM PsdsrsI Pair HeosMg Act ef 
N M  which makes it lllaeal le advertise "any 
preference llmitallen, or dtacrlmiitaNan baa
ed an race, celar, ralleian or natlansl arigin, 
or an Intentlao te make any such preference, 
llmitatian or discrimlnatlert. (

This newi pspsr will net knewlnely accept 
any advartMne far real esIaH which Is In 
vMatlen ef the law. Our readers a rt hereby 
Informed that all dweumps advertised In mis 
nswspspsr are available on an equal opper- 
hmltv basis.
(F R  Dec 71 / 4t6) Filed S-11-72: A  4S am)

Of land. In Big Spring or Coahoma school 
district. To many extras to list. Price 
reduced, owner fInaiKing. possible no 
Interest. 1375,000. Call 263-4717 or 267-0051. 
BY OWNER- throe bedroom, two bath, 
brick, garage, storage. 140AI00. 3306 Cor
nell. Moss School. 267-S309.

2  & 3 M m m
AfartMMitt mHIi

im fiiP C v l

from $275
Come by 

2501 G unter
or

Call
263-2703

Acreage for sale 005

P R I N T I N G  
A T  I T S  B E S T  

C H E A P E R ,  T O O .
e Advertising Flyers 
e Newsletters —  Sales Letters 

T B r o ^ r e s  — In v s J o ^
W Letterheads—  Business Forms 
★  AND A LOT MORE!!!

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing • 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

FOR SALE- Six miles south off 17. Ten 
acres. Financing available. 263-79S2.
20 ACRES FOR Sale In Tubbs A d d ltl^  
Call 263-7930 after 6:00.
INSULATION MACHINE Mounted In 
trailer van. Everything you need. Sail or 
trad* for acraaga or? 363-3503.
10 ACRES ON Rkhi* Road, Tubbs edition. 
Good water. Fenced thro* skfas, 119J)00. 
263-736$

FOR RENT -CLEAN large furnished one 
bedroom apartment, carpeted, garage, air 
conditioned, near high school and college, 
small deposit required, 8215 per nnonth,
1106 East 12th, call 267-5937.____________
CLEAN, BEAUTIFUL one bedroom fur 
nished apartment. Shower, carpeted, air 
conditioned, no pets. References re
quested. 267-7316.
DISCOVER WHY people are moving to 
Apache Band Apartments: convenient to 
schools, shopping, childcare. Highway 80, 
I n d u s t r i a l  P a r k ;  s a f e ,  q u i e t  
neighborhoods; friendly, helpful man
agement; carpeted apartmant homas; 
Indivldual yards; continuing rantodalling 
program; alactricity, water paid; un
believably low rent. So* our one, two and 
thra* bedroom apartmant*. AAak* Apache 
Band your home. 263-7111.
ONE BEDROOM, 1345, 1150 dapoait plus 
electric; also, an* and two bedroom fur
nished mobll* homes on privat* lots, from 
1195-1335 plus deposit and utilities. Mature 
adults, no children-pets. 263-6944 or 263-
2341,________________________________
DAILY AND Weakly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 267-0211.

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished aparfment. 
1175 a  month, 1100 deposit. 367-1666 before
5:00.________________________________
LUXURY LIVING- BUDGET PRICE. We 
have units at Big Spring's premiere apar
tmant complex to fit most budgets. Cor
onado H ills A partm en ts- M anager 
Apartment 36.________________________
ONE BEDROOM Apartmant with large 
basement. No pets. Apply 700 Bell. 
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two badroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263-6319.

a w w w w * * * * * * * * *  *«)
*  ♦

«

enace  !|
s '

I  2 Bedroom Apts.
* — large fenced Patios
* — Covered Double
* Carportsr 
I  — Beautifully landscaped «
* grounds *
* — Swimming Pool J
4 — All ground level units «
* — Mce# quiet environment *
* *”-o n th  tree rent with «

onth lease *
4 263-6091 or 263-3831 «
4 .

Furnished Houses 060
DUPLEX- BRICK, carport, carpet, ap- 
plicances. Three badroom unfumithad or 
two bedroom furnished. Central heat and 
air, and fenced yard. 267-1221, 263-1519.
REDECORATED, TWO and three bed
room, water, trash, Sbwer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 267-5540. 
TWO BEDR(X>M Fumishad house. 003 
Creighton. 1300 without bills, 1300 bills
paid. Call 263-7531 after 5:30.___________
FOR RENT furnished one bedroom. Good 
location, carpeted and panelad. 1175 p«r 
month, 17$ deposit. Call 267-1543 after 4:30
p.m. ___________________________
ONE BEDROOM, large yard, prefer gen- 
tieman. Naw exterior paint, raftrances.
Call 267-6417 before 6:00 p.m.___________
ONE BEDROOM furnished house. Water 
paid, fenced yard. 1150 month, USD de- 
poslt. NO pats. 263-2591 OT 267-0754.
TWO BEDROOM, b a th , c a rp e ted , 
cabinets newly painted. Washer connec
tion. SlOO month, bills paid. 267-7674.

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY for rent or 
for sal* by owner, with owner financing 
available. Thra* badroom, 1 bath, nice 
carpeting, garage- Cute house. Call (512)
-163-7757.__________ _________________
THREE BEDR(X)M duplex. New carpet, 
central heat, refrigerated air, drapes, 
stove, refrigerator and back fence. 263- 
4593.__________ ________________ .
FOR RENT-' April 1st, unfurnished two 
bedroom, one bath, back fence. 1200 Stan
ford. 263-4593.
2 BEDROOM, M /2 BATH, utility room, 
dishw asher, stove and refrigerator. 
Fireplace, central heat, refrigerated air, 
carpM, drapes. 1350 month plus utilities.
1100 deposit. No pets. 393-5319.__________
NICE TWO Bedroom with appliances. 
Garage- fenced yard. Mature adults only. 
No children- pets. References required. 
1350 and deposit. 263-6944- 263-2341.
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refriiHrated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pats walcom*. 
1325 and up, 1150 dapesft. 267-3932.______
REDECORATED ONE, Two. and three 
badroom, fancad yards- maintained, de-
poslt. HUD approved. Call 267-5549._____
PACKING MATERIAL...X gallon bags of 
newspaper shreddings make great pack
ing material. 11 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community
newspaper.__________________________
500 (xOLIAD, THREE bedroom, two bath-
1245. 267-7449, 263-0919.________________
ONE BEDROOM, fenced yard. East 15th. 
1150, references. 263-3550, 390 5i06.
TWO BEOR(X>M, two bath, house for 
rent. 1150 a month. 263-6423, 263-3025.
NtCE 3 bedroom, 1-3/4 bath. Carpeted, 
heat, air, garage, fenced. Call after 2:00
p.m., 267-1670._______________________
3217 CORNELL -NICE, spacious 3 bed 
room, separate dining, refrigerated air,
8350. 267-5740.________________________
FOR RENT- Thro* bedroom, l-'/i bath, 
large backyard, garage. $100 deposit, 1275
nvonthly. Call 263-2234.____________ ■
TWO BEDROOM, unfurnishect house. All 
new carpet, fresh paint, washer/ dryer 
connection, carport, HUD approved.267-
7650.________________________________
KENTWOOD THREE Bedroom, two 
bath, brick, dishwasher and fenced yard. 
142$ per month. 267-7814 after 1:00 p.m.
HOUSE FOR rent to renters that qualify
tor HUP program. Call 267-0506.________
TWO BEDROOM, utility, attic. Brick, 
very nice. 1207 A6esa. 1250 per month 1100
deposit. 267-1122._____________________
NEAR COLLEGE- three bedroom, one 
bath and den. Fenced yard, large trees. 
Mr. Shaw 263-2531, 263-1402, 263-0726.
ONE BEDROOM, air conditioner, cable. 
You pay oat and electric. 1220 month, 150
deposit. 267-2501._____________________
UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom brick

h. tUD
deposit. 263-2591 or 267-0754.

FURNISHED TWO bedroom mobile 
home. Bills paid except electric. Dapoait, 
no pats. 1503 East 3rd, 267-7100.
TWO BEDROOM furnished trailer with 
washer and dryer. Water and alactricfty 
paid. Out ot city limits, plus deposit. Call 
267-9006 after 5:00.____________________
IN THE Country, fully fumithad with 
washer and dryer, two badroom, one bath. 
Water paid, refrigerated air, TV cable 
available. 1250, no deposit. 267-2009.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
MOBILE HOME space for rent in 
Coahoma. 150 month. Call 394-4807.

Tra ile r Space 099
FOR RENT: Trailer space -fencod yard. 
Water and gas fumishad. Call 263-1201 or 
267-6117 after 4:00.

Lodges 101
STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340A.F. 6. A.M. 1st and 
3rd Thurs., 7:X p.m. 2101 Lan 

cas>er Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

(STATED MEETING, Staked Plains 
(Lodge No. 591 every 2nd and 4th 

, - tThur*day,7:»p.m .?l9M am . Mar^ 
viri Watson W.M., T.R. Morris, Sac.

Lost & Found 105
LOST- BRITTANY Spaniel. Rad and 
white, one year old. Rad nylon collar. Call 
393-5527 after 5:M.
Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call
263-7331 for Information.__________ '
KNOW YOUR good and lucky days -order 
a year* bio-rhythm. Sand your birth data 
and S7.50 for one or 113.50 for two. You 
save a dollar when buying two. Dal 
Blo-graph Associates, P.O. Box 3073, Big 
Spring, TX 79721 3073._________________
GOD IS body, mind, heart, spirit. If you 
ore interested in this science, call 263-3031.
Recreation 
& Tra ve l 120
JOHNSON CATERS to small charter bus 
groups, up to 29 persons. Insured, re
gulated, reasonable rates. Call 263-0195 for 
Information.

Business
Opportunities

150

B ealrd  E n te rp r ise s
MMy pain 

haol and air,
B270
0278

2630 Dow 
2602

267-5S38
2B3-6923

Unfurnished
Houses 001

Q U A L I T Y  B U I L T  H O M E S  FOR SALE OR LEASE

THREE BEDROOM, 1-W bath. 1275 month 
on Parkway. Call Bob Spears 263-4M4 or
267-S2H. ___________________________
NICE TWO bodroom house. Stove and 
rafrigarator. 125> month plus utilites. Call 
263-4089. r

THREE BEDROOM nicely carpeted for 
rent with option to buy. Come by 1100 East
13th.______________________________ _
NICE, TWO b*droom,123$ monthly, 1200 
deposit. 605 East I6lh. Call Midland 694- 
9053.________________________________
Business Buildings 070
OFFICE OR retail space for lease, wiii 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located a t 106 Marcy Drive. If interested
please phone 267-3057._________________
FOR RENT building with two overhead 12 
foot doers; 2 oHIcos. 1250, East 3rd. 
267-3259. ________________
Office Space 071
LEASE: 816 SO. FT. recaption oHIca -2 
private offices, large work room, private 
toilet faciittles, coffee bar, sink and ra- 
frlgarater. In new professional bldg. 1600 
month wlh gas and water paid. 1510 -1512 
Scurry. Call 267-2)51 or aHor 6:00 o'clock 
coll 263-2310.

EXTRA NICE giH and retail store for 
CitBbllihccI M BfH*

fixtures. Selling due to III health. Sand 
reply to P.O. Box 48, Big Spring, Texas.
CAREER MINOEO women- get In on 
ground floor In glamour and fashion. 
Offering free color analysis to datormlne 
clients best makeup and wardrobe color. 
Complete training. Possibility of 1200 a 
day and more. To become certified beauty 
care and color consultant, phone Gone 

.(9151720-5703.
OWN YOUR Own Sun tanning businass 
with tanning beds from Suntanna. Also 
great for beauty salonos additional money 
maker. For more details call Mr. Schmid 
1-000-592-4405.________________________
CASH BUSINESS: Low malntononce and 
absentee operation In self- service car 
washing. AAust own your own land. Call 
Bright and Clean, Inc., (0001237-7SV, ask 
for Karl.

Oil & Gas Leases 199

-  L.GASG  
From  $275/MO.

Furnished/Unfurnished 
ApplianctS/ carpet, drapes, 

I, central air, carport, 
private fenced yards.

Complete Maintenance
7 Davs/Week

2i3-34«1 2500 Langley

3  Tit Tims’TramrBDysm
OVER 168 HOMES SOLD

^  I  ^500 DOW N
^  From  S239/MO.

Principal, Int, Taxes a  Ins.

7.5%
First 5 Years

I t  Yr. Mortgafi

2501 Fairchild

b̂ I ^ ee
B ig  Sprtng^s U ttim a te  

In A p a rtm e n t  L iv in g

If your B U D G E T  won't let you move —  we'll help 
you by paying your: Telephone, Electric & Cable 
Transfer Fees on a 2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury 
apartment.
I I  C ou rtney Place 267-1621

WANTED: PRODUCING Royalty Inter
ests, will pay top dofior (or established 
income. Contact: Ed Matteson, c« Battls, 
Boyle and Stovall, P.O. Box 1240, (3raham, 
TX 76046, (0171549-0710._____________
Education 230
CAREER/ GUIoikNCE Counseling. In- 
tcrast/ ability tasting availaMa by llcan- 
sad professional counselor. 267-6745.

E M P L O Y M E N T  250 
Help Wanted 270
OILFIELD, CONSTRUCTION, and mafv 
ufacturing. Local ( t x .  OK, WY, LA) 
tlTfino TOT tf rm a rs ; font puB harr, 
roustabouts, heavy equipment eperafars d, 
welders, n ta c h in l^  mechanic^ ate. To 
tSJlOO plus (monthly on axperlenca). 
(I171633-39SS, (214)690-9135, (7131072-6606. 
world Job Centers (Fat) not an amptoy 
mant agency or direct hiring firm.______
RESUMES- PROFESSIONAL and con 
fidantial. Help make your |ab Htfarvlow 
succesaful with an Impresoive rasuma.
263-0005.______________________
AiCDONALO'S WE are currentty taking 
applications for Manogor Tralfwos. Com 
potitivo starting salary, oxcofiant training 
program, vacation and Hwuronca banaftts. 
Apply at McDonald's 1-30 and fkay. V ,  Big 
Spring. Equal Opportunity Employor.
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H «lp  Wanted 270

NOTICE
MOMBWQNKEIta

•amt i n v u mwit on H«o nart tt ttm anatnarlna

P t - I A M  CH C CK  C A R E P U L L V  M P O K E  4M- 
V a tT IN O  A N Y  «M N M Y .

NEED SOMEONE •xparlancad In TV, 
ttarao, and car ttarao rapair and Inatalla- 
tlon. Mott toolt, tcopat and m atart fvr- 
nMiad. Good pay piut banafitt. Call U7- 
SMI.
KENTUCKY FRIED Cliickan taking ap- 
pllcatlont for part tlma amploymant.

PRINTER- COMBINATION, M Jour- 
nayman In commarclal thop. Saa U l Main 
Straat.
NURSERY WORKER Naadad. Part- tlma 
potitlont, Sundays and toma avaningt. 
Apply in parson, 2000.Watt FMTOOba- 
twaan f:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
HELP WANTED- Quallflad Gymnastics 
Instructor for yaar round chlldran's pro
gram In Colorado City. Contact Barbara 
Gray, Community Eductalon Offica at 
Wallaca Cantar, 015-720-23*2.

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 5244. CIC 
Finance, 454 Runnels, 243-7338. Subject to

. ...................  . ___ ___

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350
Child Cara 375
(aOLDEN RULE Child car*. 
paiMtod. Ages 18 month* to 
Several openings. 243-3*74.

We've ax-
I 5 year*.

REGISTERED CHILD Care- 
proach In homa day care. 
Information call 247-3045.

ft n«w ftp- 
Fpr moTft

SUPER SUMMER Activities program. 
Infants through grad* school. "W* really 
care", Lancaster Learning Center. 247- 
7015.

Housacleaning 390
SPOTLESS HOUSEKEEPER available

mornings.

Household Goods 531 Miscollanoous 537
LOOKING FOR good usad TV's and ap- 
pllancas? Try Big Spring Hardwara first, 
117 Main, 207-5241

Lawn Mowers 532

EASTER SPECIALS 
AttbeW cMllMte _ 

l«n  lith Place

Tru cks
1*7* CHEVkOLET 1 TON truck. E«

557
BQuipiid

Mritti wincti and gin paisa. With 30 
tandam axia trallar. 50,750. Call 3*3-5314.

Auto Service 
A  Repair 581

V a n v

PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
$aw>rai shadas awailahla. flva- yaar 
BganaifaarKaaaanaoM pneas. can  -ass- 
fitta fta r4 :0 0 .

SEARS CRAFTSMAN- Elactric lawn- 
mowar. Ilka naw, axoallant condition. 
0*5.00. 243-0005.
T V 'S  ft Stereos 533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA IP ' color 
TV, 010 par waak. CIC, 404 Runnals, 
243-7330.
Garage Sales 535
PLEA tA A M lif  0n*n ^ fu rdays and 
Sundays, 2407 Wast Highway 00. Insida/ 
Outsida stalls, spacas. 243-0741._________

3 only-
MnokalMoMSdagitobbiU _ 

Other assorted phMh a a ta iB lo .
fl.MEaeh.

New sdectioii of traoB 
JastarrlTod-

Good SdccUoa AccesBoiieB 
NEON Colored- Jut arrived 

Ttrtngtldf ad and receive n% isfr

FOR SALE- 1*04 Ford Custom van. 350, 
four barral angln*, lOAOO mllas. Phono 
343-4705.

Oil Equipm ent

Recreational Veh 553
1*74 34' EXECUTIVE motor homa. Dodo* 
chasis, fully loadad, low mllaaga. Twin 
axhaust. 0I5AD0. 347-3034.

your
3^53

Tra v e l Tra ilers 565
14' BETHANY FOLD- Out Pc^upcam par
T ro in r .n H o a n iiif  ̂ Shdlfidh. W fh  b r a t o

say regalar price porchaoe. 514*5.00. Laka C.C. (1)720-2300.

POR LEASE: oanarators, powar. plania, 
frash wator tanks and watar pumps tor

wator naads. Chosto Wall Sarvica, 
•5231 or 3*3-5*31.___________________

DRILLING EQUIPMENT - 5000' Brawstar 
N3 Ratary. an 3T tandum axla trallar. 
Cardwall, throa lino, cabla tool rig on 
tandum axis. Four small rotary rigs, rock 
airtrac drill. 5 x 4 to 7-'A x 13 mud pumps. 
400 to *00 air enmnraswirs. Carlsbad. Naw 
Maxico Phono (5(>5) 005-23427“

AFR

YARD SALE 1213 East 1*th. 2 whaal 
trallar, scaffold plank, tools, TV, many 
othar small Itams.

SHOP WITHOUT going shopping -tha 
Amway way. Complato product llna, fully 
guarantaad. Call 343-3*4*.

1*7* TROPICANA 33 FOOT unfurnishad 
saM-contalnad, air, ate. 55,500 dr bast offar. 
247-1254.

Oilfield Service 590

YARD SALE- BIkas, TV, consola, clohia*, 
toys, pickup and lots of mlscallanaous. 

• Tim t  Eoo r ttin .---- -------------- --------

BILL'S SEWING Machina. Rspair all 
brands, housoealls. Ona day sarvica. Ra----------- ----

R E S ID E N T IA L  C LEA N IN G . Ex- 
p^iancod, roasonable ratas. Call 347 1023, 
laave nama and numbar.

A4ACHINIST WANTED- Good opportun 
Ity, with payrato at 45*4 cbmmission. 
A ^ y  hi parson 415 East Third.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400

PART TIME furnituro and appllanca 
dslivary parson naadad. Must ba abla to 
lift hasvy Itams. CIC FInanca and Rantals, 
404 Runnals.

Fa rm  Equipm ent 420

HELP WANTED- studant to work aftar 
school, to do moving and lifting. Prater 
boy. Apply Sleep Haven, Big Spring Mall.,

STEEL SEA Containers S'xS '/>'x40'. Wa
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Ra- 
quiras no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (*1>)453-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

PERMANENT PART time sales parson' 
naadad. Licensed beautician prafarrad. 
Apply In person KA M Beauty Supply 
Monday, April 0, *:30 to 3:(W p.m.

FOUR .ROW International Harvester 
planter. Good condition. 5475. 3*5-5421.

NURSERY WORKER needed Sundays. 
Call 247-5435.
WHITE'S AUTO Canter Plus Is now taking 
applications for a mechanic. Front end 
axparlance preferred. Apply In -person. 
1407 Gragg St.

aaw— w*w » m wu a ■
I I wI f L/o T K I A L  oA td^S S

~ENGIN£EiL-----
DbUbb bfiBed manufacturers rep 
is looking for a highly motivated 
individual to work the West 
T e x a s  a r e a .  P r o d u c t s  r e 
p resen ted  include hea t  ex- 
ehnigen. vatVM, fe p in id n . 
and noise control products. Base 
salary p l u  b o n u . If interested, 
send resum e and qualifleations 
to S u ie  Farrington, P.O. Box 
4701V1. DaDas, Texas 75247. ^

Livestock 435
FOR SALE- Goats for barbeque. 525 each.
North on Carey Street. R.N.■V Del Bosque.

Poultry for Sale 440
CHICKS, DUCKS, geese, pheasant, quail,'
guineas, turkey, peacocks. 
Hooser Road.

3*3 5359, 540

Antiques 503
WALNUT WARDROBE. Intricate carv
ing, two doors with large beveled mirrors. 
Mr. Shaw 343-0724, 243 2531, 243 5403.
Dogs/ Pets, Etc. 513'
ADORABLE PUREBRED 
puppies. 545 each. 247-7770.

Samoyede

1 RED AAALE, Chow puppy. 5300. Call
247-3488.
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board
Ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
247-1115.

EXPERIENCED MORNING Cook wan 
tad. Apply In parson Ponderosa Restau
rant. 2700 South Gregg.
PART TIME Approximately 20 hours per 
week, hours *■ 5. Must have phone, must 
have car, experience preferred. Apply In 
person. Goldmine in College Park.

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Terms available. 3*3-525* 540 Hooser 
Road.
AKC EASTER puppies. Blonde, buff, red, 
whites. Cocker Spainel, for sale. 550. 
347-551*.

BOOKKEEPER WITH data entry com
puter experience, good general oHice 
skills, accurate, dependable and attentive 
to detail. Local established company, all 
Inquire* confidential, send resume to Re
sume P.O. Box 3341 Big Spring, TX. All 
applications must be received by April 15.

REGISTERED A4ALE Siberian Husky, 15 
months old, intelligent, and loves people. 
Prefer home with running space. 5150. 
343-444*.
FREE PUPPIES to give away. Half 
Dachshund. Call 243-5340.

WANTED- LIVE-IN Baby sitter plus sal 
ary or roommate, 5125 a month.

ROUTE SALESMAN
Position available with pro- 
m inent uniform  rental 
company for Big Spring 
and surrounding areas.

•Experience preferred

•Must be a self starter with 
strong sales background

Send resume to: 
Box 1070

Snyder, T X  79549

BEAUTIFUL C.F.A. Persian kittens, 
snow whites, silvers. Stud Service. Tiny 
Toy female poodles. Terms. 343-3*54.
FOR SALE 1-1/2 year old red, male 
Doberman. Ears and tail clipped. To give 
away, black and white female Border 
Collie. Call 247 4905 Or 247 54*7 after 4:00.
JUST DARLING Free Puppies. Seven 
weeks old, medium sized (togs. 247-5157 
mornings, after 4:00'and weekends 434 
Ryon.
BEAUTIFUL FOR Easter- Adorable 
white Samoyed puppies. Subject to regi
ster. 545 each. 243-4053.
PART SIAMESE all black kittens. Free. 
Call 247 41*2.
Pet Groom ing 515
NEWLY ESTABLISHED Poodles and 
Pals, professional pet grooming. Call 
Myra at 247 3353.
THE DOG House, 433 RIdgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
247 1371.

Jobs Wanted 299
WILL SIT with elderly or sick. In hospital, 
home or nursing home. Call 3*9-4727, 
references.
LAWN MOWING and light hauling. Free 
estimates. Call 243-3401.
MOW GRASS, edge, weed eat. One time or 
all summer. Dependable. Do excellent 
work. 247-7555.

POODLE GR(X>MING 1 do them th* way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 243-0470.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor - Cr(x>ming and 
supplies. 243 2409, Boarding. 243 7*00. 3112 
West 3rd.
Sporting Goods 520
COMBINATION RIFLE Shotgun 
scope, case. 30-30 deer rifle case, 
5150. 243 425*.

with
each

Musical
Instruments 530

HANDY MAN. WII do just about anything. 
Call 243-2357.

WESTWIND PRODUCTIONS— receiving 
new stock dally. We now have financing 
available. Call itow- 243-4544, or conte by 
503 Gregg.

IRONING- pick up 1 (tozen and deliver, 
59.00 (tozen. Washing extra. 243-4735.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 347-5317.

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or plarx> 
until you check with Les White for tha bast 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Salas 
and service regular In Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 40*0 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone *15-473 *7*1.

-WORK WANTED- Painting Inside or out, 
Remodeling of any kind- paneling, 
sheatrock work. 3*3-5355 anytime.

Household G oods 53V

LAWN'S MOWED, yards cleaned. Free 
e s tim a te s . Call 247-1304 for more 
information.
VACANT LOTS mowed. Will cut and trim 
tree*. 247 *444.

WEEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one (1) Item for under 5100. You can 
put your ad In the Herald Classified for 
only 53 until it sells. Call 243-7331 for more 
lnformati(Mi.

MOWING, COMMERCIAL and re  
si(tontlal. Vacant lots mowed with tractor 
and shredder. Call 243-5140 or 243-0513.

QUEEN MATTRESS, box and metal 
frame, Sealy Posturepedic, like new. 5300. 
Call 347 4132 aHer 4:00 p.m.

F IN A N C IA L 300
USED CARPET, three pieces, 550 each. 
Avocado green. 247-5751.

INCOME TAX or mranthly books done for 
reas(xiabl* fee. Janet Akin B(x>kkeeplng 
and Tax Service 400 East 700. 347-5444.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleaner sales 
and service. Sale on 1*54 model Silverado 
Deluxe, regular 55*9, while they last 543*. 
Repairs on all makes. Call Albert Pettvs 
M7-5955.

M E A T  W R A P P E R
Apply in Person to 
Market Manager 

Furr's  Supermarket 
900 11th Place

NO P H O N E  C A L L S  P L E A S E

S u p e r v i s o r  ( 7 -3 )  

Skilled Unit

Golden Plains Care Center
Come Grow With Us

263-7633 Ask for Linda Johnson, R.N.

1000 GALLON FUEL tank and pump, 
Merritt headache rack with drone deck, 
243-43*4. 1*54 Ford 1 tan diesel Hot Shot 
Rig with 40 foot 1*51 (3emco trailer, 
3*3-5772.
GARAGE SALE- Baby and children's 
cloth4«, toys. 1304 Sycamore. Friday and, 
Saturday.
2307 SCURRY, FRIDAY, Saturday, Sun
day. Beds, chest, elactric range, re
frigerator, dinette, TV, washer and dryer.
GARAGE SALE-S familys. Lots of clothes, 
boys, women, mens, puzzles, b(x>ks, mis
cellaneous. 7:30 a.m. -7:00 p.m., Friday 
-Saturday. Brooks Road, Sand Springs, 
North Service Road, follow signs.
YARD SALE 1401 Johns(xi. Motorcycle, 
furniture, baby Items. Thursday, Friday,. 
Saturday.
GARAGE SALE- 1314 State Park Drive. 
Saturday and Sunday. Lots of miscella
neous, antenna, microwave, trundle bed.
SALE THURSDAY, Friday, Saturday. 
Badr(x>m suite, large maple dresser, 
small chain, buffet, full bed, cook stove, 
refrigerator, drapes, large antique trunk, 
baby bed, cedar chest. Iron skillets, pans, 
dishes, silverware, irard chairs, porch 
swing, lots of mlstellaneoua. 2 mllaa 
Andrews Highway, sign.

Tree
Spraying

c, , ... ,
J ;  , ' r*! -

2008 Birdwell 263-8514

G A R A G E  S A L E
Old kitchen cabinet, beds, chest, 
tables, rocking chair, baby beds, 
TV, tea cart, old trunks, books, 
plants, nice Levi's, tools, glass
w are , w lndiwiil, b ird  b a th s , 
anfiques. M uifli,' m i i ^  m ore. 
Come see.

409 Goliad 
Thurs., F ri., Sat. 9-6

GARAGE SALE- 5M Abrams, Saturday 
and Sunday. Washers, freezer, baby 
things, women's and men's clothes all 
sizes. Lots of miscellaneous.
704 HIGHLAND DRIVE, Saturday only. 
TV, clothing, b icycles, TV stand , 
miscellaneous.
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, Monday. Yard 
Sale. Cabinets, dresser, chest of drawers. 
Plaster statues and animals. 1405 East 4th.
BACKYARD SALE 414 State, Saturday. 
Clothes, tire* and jewelry.

R EN T-O P TIO N  
T O  BUY

•90 D A Y Cash Option 
• PA Y O F F  O P TIO N  

C re d it  T le q u rre d ’ ^
First weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made in April. RCA TV's, 
VCR's. Stereos, Whirlpool appliances, 
jiving room, bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.

tic FINANCE 
R EN TALS

406 R U N N E L S  
2 6 3 -7 3 3 8

CARPORT SALE- all day Friday and 
Saturday. 3205 March Circle (Greenbelt 
Homes).

Want to Buy 549

ALL DAY Saturday. 3*07 Hamilton. 
Stereo, clothes, children's clothes, oM i 
arxt ends.

GOOD USED furniture and appllances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247- 
5031.

GARAGE SALE -jewelry boxes, Easter 
floyyers, clothes, sheets, 1313 LIrKOln In 
rear. Saturday 7:30 -2:00.

WANTED: FIRST and second run 7-7/5" 
11" and 12-1/4" drill bits. 243-4234.

BIG SPRING Activities Ass(Klatas Easter 
Bake Sale. Big Spring Mall. Saturday 
April 4th, 10:00 -4:30.__________________

WANT TO Buy- Prxitiac txxty. 1*44- pre- 
sant. 247 5349.

Miscellaneous 537

WANTED TO buy -2 pianos and used fur 
coats, such as rabbit, fox, mink, etc. Call 
243 4104 or 247 2143 after 5:00 p.m.

LOSE WEIGHT with herbs. All natural 
products. Call David or Dot Wood 243-4*44.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550

PANGBURN'S CANDY
B ob 's  P b a rm a c y  « t  I9 tb  B 
S cu rry  h a s  |u s t  re c e iv e d  a  
f re sh  sh ip m en t of P a n g b u m 's  
C andy .

Includ ing  M illiona ires .

Cars for Sale 553
AUDI 5000-S 1*55 LOADED new, lease as 
low as 53*5 nin th ly , sIxxT term offer. Call 
for more details, Larry Goldston, Lub
bock, 504-747-5131.
PORSCHE *44,1*53, red, 5 speed, sun roof, 

t  stereo, 515,500. Financing available. Lub
bock, 504-747-5131.

MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complete ex
haust systems, custom pipe bending and

NEED TO Sell 1*77 Cougar. Loaded. AAA/ 
FM, CB, extra clean. G(xxl car. 343-2105.

dual ejtbagst systems for any make or 
nodef^car'o r pickup.modef- car''or pickup. Free estimates. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
5i MuHler, 501 North Birdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 347-1455.

WE BUY and haul off junked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North 57. Days 
247 1471. Nights 243-4*4*._______________
WE BUY wrecked and )unk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 247-555*.

FOR SALE-Clothing store fixtures -table 
and chairs -refrigerator -hangers - 
wrapping table- cash register -showcase. 
347-4141.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Llne 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a  single item priced at under 5100. 
Your ad appears (xi Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 3 lines, 3 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thurs(tay and 
we will run your ad in the Weekenrtor 
Special free until your item is sold.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From  
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

lig iW e stttl i 2X3-4643
1*72 MUSTANG MACH I with 351C. 247- 
5433.

SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to fix 'em. 3200 East I. 20.

1*7* CADILLAC ELCXJRADO, two door 
c(xip*; blue with blue leather; loaded and 
priced for Immediate sale at only 53^00. 
247 5437 or 247-3407.

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, (tonkey 
and carts and figurines. North Birdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 243-4435.

1*7* GRAN PRix. Fully loadad, excellent 
condition, 51,000 miles, must sell by April 
15. Best offer. 247-7445 after 3:30.

PACKING I 
newspaper shreddings make great pack
ing material. 51 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

FOR SALE 1*44 four door Mercury Comet 
Callente. 45JXX) miles, new tires. Call 
2434(W afterToO p'mT-------------------------
1*75 OLDSMOBILE STATION wagon 
diesel. Below b(x>k, extra clean. Call 
343-41*7.

CATFISH SPECIAL- 53.95. All you can 
eat. Includes all trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Ponderosa Restaurant.

1*51 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVHIe. 4 door, 
all options with leather interior, 55,500. 
Call 3*3 5314.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own  

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture B 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

FOR SALE 1*4* Mercedes. Excellent 
condition. Engine just rebuilt. 247-4571.
1*75 FORD PINTO. For work or school. 
5750. Call 347 1527 -come by SOI South 
Nolan.
1*77 MERCURY MARQUIS, fully loaded, 
55JXX) miles, extra clean. 247-734*.
1*50 BURGUNDY TRANS- AM with T tops
arid stereo. Call 247-4541 after 5:00 p.m. or 
weekends.
1*54 BONNEVILLE CRUISE, tilt wheel, 
AAA/ FM, 15 month warranty, 14,500 miles. 
247 2519, 247-1057. f
1*50 DODGE ASPEN, 4 door, automatic, 
air, 44JI0O miles. 247-3107 after 5:00 p.m.

LOSE WEIGHT the easy way. Use natural 
herbs for good nutrition. Call Bill or Pete 
Marsalis (915)243 1*74.
SALE OR Trade- 55 peanut, candy or gum 
vending machines. Good part time In
come. 243 7*53.

1*44 AMERICAN RAMBLER, mint con 
ditlon, four door, nearly new ttres and 
battery, new M l c k e r ^  tags tin '5*. 5450
347 5355.

TWO BOATS, Kanmore washer, 19" cotor 
TV. 305 Galveston Straat. Phone 243-1104.

1*7* MERCURY COUGAR XR7. Black, 
two door, hardtop, good shape. 52500.00 
347 1543.

INSTRUCTION IN Flower making and 
arrangments, also landscape painting, 
roses. Treasure Chest, 140* Sewry'. 343- 
3353.

1*77 DELTA 55 ROY ALE, tWO OOOr crulse, 
AAA/ FM cassette. 247-1057.
FOR SALE 1*45 OMsmoMIe, runs good. 
Asking 5450. Can be aaen at 1314 Harding.

THE NEW thing in craft- "'The Litter". 
Master Card- Visa. Treasure Chest, 140* 
Scurry, 343-3343.

1*74 FORD MUSTANG- ftowly rebuilt V-4 
engine, 15JW miles, needs minor repairs 
on body. Runs very good. 5750. 243-1531.

EASTER RABBITS tor sale. 55.00. Call 
343 7154.

1*75 AAAC PACERJ5luwsbut needs enalni 
body work. 5150.1304 Virginia, 143-4034.

LEE SEWING AAachine Center. New, 
used, repair any make. ExperieiKe 
counH. 14th and State. 343 3513.

Jeeps 554

NEW WOOD lathe and turning tools. 
5250.00 value, 5125.00.105 S. Goliad Street.

1*47 WILLIS JEEP 337 V 5 engine, four 
wheel drive, rag top and h a rd t^ . 51400. 
Call 573-3703 days, sn-0514 evenings.

FOR SALE -AAan's ctoNies. meetly new, 
slM 14 sMiTs, pants 44. hats 7-1/4. 1*50 
Ponttac Catalina, tot lecatad 2300 Runnel*. 
Call 347 5154.

Pickups
1*BS OMC
tfi

555
m  OMC W TON Mdnip 
ad* tor Oataun or Teyola.eyola. 343-7S51.

FOAM IN Stock, by the yard or deiRrie bod 
size from 59.00 a sheet. Alto vinyl for cars, 
boats, furniture from 53.IX) yard. 2305 
Scurry.

1*54 FORD 195; Whit*/ red. 30JIOO m;llas. 
55,9*5. 247 5437; 247 3407.
1*51 CHEVROLET SILVERADO picfcup. 
44JXW mile*, loaded, still oitdor warranty. 
247 724*.

’FOR SALE- 24 Foot AAoblle Scout. 1*73 
AAodol. 53500.00. Phone 243*3540. 703 East 
14th.

- ? B i r

CHOATE FAST LINE-Dealar for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent installation . 3*3-5331 or 3*3- 
5*20.

JUST IN time for Easter-Baby ducks and 
Bantams. Call 347-5704.
10 FOOT SATELLITE TV dish arid re
ceiver. Never used. We paid 52J00. Best 
offer or trade on ski boat. 247-2377.
ROLL-A-WAY bad, 537.50; automatic 
washer, works, 525;, mattresses, good 
condition, 535; sheets 51.50; pillow cates, 
.30 cents. 247-2551.

SALE: Family' Pet. Airstream, 1*75 
31 Foot Internatlanal, rear bath/ twin 
beds, awning, mag wheels, new tires. Buy 
it this week and I'll pull it to Ruldoso for 
you and furnish a beautiful pad and deck, 
bills paid for the summer, in a private 
trailer park In Ruldoso— all for 511,500. 
2701 Cactus Drive. 347-55*3.

■ n n m s w r e m o B r

AKC REGISTERED black, mala Chow. 
One year old, 5*5. 540 Hooser Road, 
3*3-525*. P i lM T S

WOULD YOU Like a video tap* of some 
special event: Easter, wedding, gradua
tion, birthdays or just a family get 
together. R*as(xiable. Call 247-7473 be
tween the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
only. Weekdays.

1*55 33' fravel trailer, self contained, air, 
extras. 55,700 or best. See at Whip in Camp 
Ground, 7 miles east of Big Spring, exit 
154, AAoss Lake Road, 1-20.

FOR SALE -7 month old loveabi* female 
ChIhuXhua. All shots, spayed, registered. 
5100. Call 343-4555 after 5:00 p.m.

1*51 NOMAD TRAVEL Trailer- Self con
tained. Can be seen at 405 N. St. Francis, 
Stanton. 754-2244.

ONE SET Havlland China -platinum rim. 
5100 cash. 243-3454.
SEARS EXERCISE machine -like now, 
570 cash. 243-3454.

Cam pers 567 CHARBROIL MODEL 450 Bar-B-Q and 
charcoal cooker, 540 cash. 243-3454.

INSULATED CABOVER camper shell for 
long wide bed pickup. Paid 5525 last year, 
asking 5400. 247-34*3.

B-D RADIAL arm saw, 5 inch, 555 cash. 
343-3454.

CABOVER SLEEPER camper. Butane 
stove, 110 volt air conditioner, ice cooler, 
sink. Sleeps 4, fits tong wide bed pickup, 
54*5. Thunder bucket Included. 3*3-5704.

19" B/W TV. Good condition. 525.00 247- 
3110 after 4 :00 p.m.
VINYL AND Tweed couch and chair. 
575.00. 3*5 5455.

FOR SALE- Cabover camper long wide 
bed, 5400.00. 45" ceiling fan, 525.00. Phone 
247-5300 after 3 p.m.

R/ C COMET II- Remote control airplane. 
Not engine or controls. 550. 247-4437.

OLDER MODEL Apache pop' up camper. 
Hook-ups, sleeps six. 5450. 1304 Virginia. 
243-4^4.

HARMONY ELECTRIC Guitar, 575. 347- 
7531.
EASTER BUNNY with cage, 533.50. Call 
343-3903. - ....................

AA«s64se*^ *f#»lxse -576 MALE COLLIE, 2 years old for sale. 550. 
0 3  0 4 3 9 . -------------------------- —

Q. I I 
Salvatk

-ram pB l
SUMMER FUN: 80 Kawasaki 440 LTD; 
5750. 1*51 Suzuki Enduro, 5550. Both in 
good shape. C jll 347 5437.

TWO PiECE 4 Vs' hunting blowgun, with 
darts. 530.00 243 0*37. '

MOTO GUZZI- 550T, Full dress, excellent 
condition; low mileage, 1*75 model. Lake 
C.C. 51,0*5. (1)725-2300. '

ALMOND WARDS Heavy duty 10 cycle 
washer. 545, 3*4-4337.

■ Uj-.Y i 
3375.00.

YAMAHA 5450 00. SOrr SUZUKI
. Excellent condition. 247-9503.

CUTE LITTLE Puppy for sale 55. 243-2354.
KITTENS TO Give away. BOX tra lri^ . 
545 1545. ----- —----------------------------------

FOR SALE 1954 YZ- 4*0 and 1980 YZ -125. 
Can 243-5554.
Bicycles 573
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SELL YOUR Old b ic y c le  in the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 243 7331 
for more information.!

SAVE DOLLARS- teleptwne installation 
and repair. Less overhead, more savings 
to you. J'Dean Communications- 347-5478. Cal€

Boats 580
LIVE EASTER chicks, ducks, and bun
nies. Also laying hens. 540 Hooser Road, 
3*3 525*.

15' SEA ARROW. Lake ready with new 
upholstry. ford 302 V-8 with Mercruiser 
outdrive. Tandem axle, drIve-on trailer. A 
great family boat. 54,800. Call 247-2324 or 
247-8505. See at 1705 Settles.

INSULATION MACHINE Atounted In 
trailer van. Everything you need. Sell or 
trade for acreage or? 243-25*3.

Mee

FOR SALE- new Myers well pump. 5350. 
243 1845.

1*77 EBBTIDE 14-1/2 foot, 1*74 AAercury 
50 h.p. trolling motor, canopy, Dilly drive- 
on trailer. See at A-American Self Storage, 
3314 East FM 700, call 243-4*48.

HOP TO Itl Bring In those rolls of Easter 
photos and get your pictures back in 1- 3 
hours on Kodak paper. R ainbarrel 
(General Store, College Park. 243-77*3.
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GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Service. 
Van Schrader  dry foam s)tampeo method.

Boot 8, Shoi
R 0  |J a  11

C. RAMIREZ a  SONS— Boot A Shoe 
Repair. 310 N.W. Third, next to Carlos'. 
247 *503.

InsulcTtion
ENERGY SAVERS Plus- All types o f| 
insulation service: storm doors and win
dows, weather stripping and weatherizing I 
services. 347-2253.

Car p on t r y
PANELING DOORS- wirxtows cabinets 
renrMxteling- specialty items. Timbers At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
243-4*45.

Movi nq

B Tl 
Southw 
Paralyz 
meet a t 
Ve te ra  
Medical

LOCAL MOVING- L^rge or smalll We'll 
move it alll Call 247 5021. T o p !
CITY DELIVERY- Move furniture and | 
appliances. Will move one item or com
plete household. 243-2225, Dub Coates.

REMODELING
FIREPLACES— BAY WINCXiWS— ADDITIONS 

A  co m ^ltlt homt rtpBlr and improwamant tarvica Alia, 
carpam . plumwng. painting, xterm arlndowi. and door*, 
inawiattan and roafing Ovalitv «vorti and raaxanabia ratax 
Fraa tttim atat

C f t O C a r p t m r y  
267 5)43

____________ A I t t f  5p . m .263’0703

Point 8r Body-- -
W 01' k 7 18

Mov

I GET THE best for less at Superior Paint | 
and Body. 1101 East 2nd, Big Spring, TX, 
247-1714.

C cT bS
Pamti nq P«Tpennq 719

BUDDY HAM Cabs- Under new manag- 
ment. Airport service. Clean, dependable 
Checker City Cab. 243 1254. I JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 

acoustic ceilings, stucco. No job to small. | 
Reasonable prices. 243-0374.

Chri t  
Margot 
m a n i r  
Jaclyn 
Nightuq 
Del 13.

Cell pet Set vice 719
Pl u mb i n q Outs

Resi(tontial, commercial, water extrac
tion, wet carpet removal. Deodorizing. 
Insurance claims, free estimates. 247-4145.

DITCHES DUG For sqwer, water, or gas 
lines. Ditches for foundations, also. Very [ 
reasonable 243-1505.------------------------
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 247-5*20.

o u n r

Concrete Work 722 Rentals

ALL TYPES Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pl
aster swimming pools. 247-2455 Ventura 
Company.
CONCRETE WORK- No job too large or 
too small. Call aftar 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
243-44*1. Free estimates.

RENT "N " OWN- F(nttiture, major ap
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 1307A 
Oregg, call 243-8434.
QUALITY RENTALS rents appliances,' 
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR's. All 
Items 510 down. 504 South Gregg. 247-1*03.
Rcpciirs Restoi'i'  764

Dir t  Contrdctoi  728
D5iT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 3*9-4354.
GROSS A SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con
struction. 247 1143 or 247 5041.
SAND- GRAVEL- topsoil- yard dirt- septic 
tanks- (triveways and parking areas. *15- 
243-8140 or *15-243-441*. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

F e i i C ( . ‘S
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare (quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 243-4517 anytime.

LEE'S BATHTUB refinishing and repairs. 
D(xi't replace It. Save money with re
finishing. Porcelain, fiberglass, colors, 
quaVnateed, prompt servic*. 1-4**k)514.

Cleai 
tempera 
day. Lo 
70b and 
miles pe 
shiHild £ 
Monday 
for highi

Roof iiiq
FOR QUALITY r(x>fing and repairs call 
Tom's Home Improvement. 243-0517.
R(X)FING — SHINGLES, Hot ta r and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
247 1110, or 347 438*.
ROOF COATINGS- Residential, com
mercial, industrial. Energy effecient. 
Free cstimatas. E A D Roofing company, 
Ackerly 353-4S52.
Tax S' I VI c

H o m  ■
I m |ji ovi m i n t (EXPERT TAX PREPARATION. All in

come tax returns. Book)(a*ping ssrvic*. H 
A R Blech, 1513 Gregg. 243-1931.

DENSON AND SONS: countertop*, 
cabinets, acoustic ceilings, drywall, pain
ting, carpet installation, total remodeling. 
247 1134, 343 3440.

Tojj  Soil I n d

FULL SERVICE remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, doors, furniture repair, caning, 
stripping and refinishing. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork 247 5511.

I nt( riot' Dosiqn 710
BIARRITZ GALLERY, 115 East 3rd, 243 
4*53. C ustom  d ra p e s , bedspreads, 

and furniture. Free Estlmotsa.g allpapars i

R E A D  ’EM  A N D  EATI 
R E C IF E  E X C H A N G E  

EV ER Y  W E D N E SD A Y .
B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

IDEAL SOIL tor lawns, gardens, and rsaa 
bushes. 243-5537.

AGRICULTURE AND Residential Well I 
Service. Pump sales. C.A. Hamlin. 1-3S4- 
2434.

D r. D 
U fgxt

Y a r d  Woi k
PRUNING TREES, shrubs, lawns, alley | 
•and let cleanup. Reasonable, free es
timate*. 243-0374 -247 7152.

OM fw
OplBii
Spgrti
VVBBlt

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and | 
mewing grass and hauling. Free es
timates. Call 24M87*
S H YARD SERVICE. Mowing and edging. 
Free estintates Call 247 4307, if no an 
sewer, 3*4-4402


